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IN1'R0Dl1CTION 
1'~ unique, ability ,of the liver to reversibly conv~rt glucose, 
int,a. a reJdily.avaifable storage f.o.rm ~s bt~n recogni~d fl)r- over a 
century (1,2). It has gnly been in the la:s.t de,c~e, h<Mev,er, that tlle 
fu.U enz~tfo. ~sis :l:t:n: tile lh~r's control bf blo'Od glucol!le levels. 
via .giyeogent>lyais. g1u<ronepgene:sb, and glycolysis hi:l.s be,c$De cl~r 
(3). 'the, importance of the liv.er • s regu lat-titJ . :r:N>le, in maintaining the 
p~ysiol:ogie4l "S<ttrll-b~ing :of the animal becomes .appa:r:.ent when one real-
iz~i tliat t~ end.~ niu;,v.c,us system .ts we,U ~s the call$ ·of the blood 
utilbe glucose a:s their main s.ource '.of -energy. 
Since a 11\4.jar function ;of the .liver is t~ provide glucoae for the. 
organi of the b.f;>dy ot.hEiir than itself, it is reas:onable. ta ~et that 
the liver w.ould not readily use glucose .as a source of ene..rgy. Kreb, 
,, ' 
s'tat~ that th&. high gluc.·t)ne.ogehic capacity ,£ the. livet is in ma,:ked 
contrast to its- low glyco:tytfo :capacitr (3).. Tbe· c~ntributt~n -()f glu-
tose to t,ttal b.e-patic C92 produ~tion both ~- v.ivo. and ~ vitro is v~ry 
small, indicating th~· -,quantitativaly minor r:ole of glueose, in hepatic 
E>Xidat.io, (lo.,u,12,1s,14)., B1,1t<!h (ls) has obsery~d t~t the changes 
in le-v.els a£ the. var1ious enzymes coneerned with earb~hydrate- me-ta~li1:1m 
durin.g h&patic de,,y,~l,bpment and diff.~rentiat.1on a.r~ indicative. of a de-
l 
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incr~ase in eapa.eity for gluc:Qnaogene:sis and glyc:og~:noly.sis... Accord-. 
:lng t~- Fr1t~ (16) and Pesch and Topper (11), the. primary ene.rgy source 
in hepati-e ~tab0lism is t®, ,exidativ-e br:e,akdown .:t).f fatty l!eids, lac-
tate;_ Md ~ther glueoneogenic precursors., v·ia the tric.arbCJc:ylie ~id 
cycl~. 
1r~e liv~r i.s itls.l> diff~rentiated fr.cm other ~tabolic sy$tems .Qf 
the, body s:i.n'ee it is the. ,st>le "!llajo:r: s.ite l>f ketene b.t>dy ~rf>d.ucti..on in 
higher .animals, .and it is unab1~ to -oxidize s.e.e.t~ee.t~te (4),. It W 
be~n ~Stl.lla.t-e.d that the ke.tene oodi,e.$ .a.re tcansport forms of r.es.d:i.ly 
~vailable -~n.e:rgy which is distribut~d by the liver to .:othe.r tiS'$tJ-eS via 
the blood str.eatn (4,6). 'I'~ livar raises plasma. k-etene bo.dy and frae 
. . - ::· . . . . :.· 
ftttty "1eid le.veis when glucose- b not available. in sufficient: quantity 
in such t!Qndit ions ~s starv.a:t:.1:on -or· l,.Gl.1-e,arb&hydrate diets (4). 1'his 
ability Alf the liv-ef to providf :i:~adily })xidbable, subtttates £.or tha 
inta¢t -Qt:g,anism under v~rying nutritional conditions is .. .a part o.£ the· 
i1vei;''s rot& in tba c:Qntt\'ol :of n·ornuil wn~1e.:a.b0qy meta~'.oli$m,, 
'l'ha rate of gluconeogenesis, i..e., synthesis of ~arbohydra.t• 
trmm ,~min~, acid11 ·er- ft,om .,other precurs,ot$' such as lactate, pyruva~, 
sa~cin~t.ef ,.or, p,r,0pi-enats, :ls -quite. variable *1nd is r~gulat·ed ~ceo~ding 
t,i> the ne-~:d,s ff t~ organism. , T~ f.act that the rat~ -a~ gluic*3ne,0g~n~sis 
· a~pts: to the, phy,si-ol-e>gi'.ca~ nae.:ds ·,l!>f t~ b~dy implies tha,t the body 
' ' 
mmtt pos$~ss rate contr.o~ling mechanisras.. 'l'b:es~ contt-e-1 me.c;hanisms 
JJre :sf t~ kinds:, one regulat,• tM ain-OUnt -0£ the ~Y. enzym.e:s 0£ gJu .... 
c.onet.;,ge-ne$:fs~ .a,nd t>ne rsguUtt~s t~ ,acth'iti~ :C>f th~ existing e-nzy~s 
( 3, 6) • A cons ideJtab 1~ .amount .. of 1 i t~-ratu re is e.0,n-eer~d with t~ 
impor-t:ant, t'i-ol~ ,flf glue~d.o:rtie'Q,i.d ti.ormon~ and nutritional conditit>ns 
3 
, 
enzyme .ot their a,ct:i.vitie:$', and no attempt will be ma<:J.e to .survey this 
•t~ial (8, 9) ,. t,he eJ(:ot,pti:on b~ing thoaa reeer.emc,es which a~ perti~ 
,1nt to t~ ~tabolism of pyruva.te--. 
ln 1937 l,trel;>.s and J-iBQ.ns~n (17) first proposed the_ trfoarbw.cylic 
S'inee, tb,at time, it bas been f.ound- tl:l.1;1.t the tri~rb1;>xy-1ic aeid .eyele is 
tb.E, ~~1,m ,exerg:onic · pat11.way through ~hich fa;tty acids .and .amim> .:;1:.eids 
-~- wtell .a.s ,carbohydrat>?s .are ,oxidized t;~ C0,2 and l:120 (18). 'l'hes:e re ... 
la.tiimships .are iltustrJted in Figure L (3) .. 
As ·Sh~ in Figure l, pyruvate· can be metabolized via. sever.al 
dif :fere:nt pathways. Whieh route Assumes ma-ta.bE:U-c imp(J,1'1:.antt-e. is deter ... 
mined by en~ym.a coneentt4tion.a and activities w'hich, ~~, · in tu:r:n; 
eentr.ations. 
ne,t ~rely a r.eversal of glycolysis, but in fit.ct, involves ~ numl:>l!;'X ~f 
11dditi:t>nal en..ergy r.eq_uir:tng s·teps t-o circumve.nt: difficulty re-versibie 
raa.ctions (19). _ l\r.ebs U9) has: -argued •()Ji energ~tic grounds that th,~ 
e·1>n-ve.r$io1;1. of p...,enolpyruvate 1 to pyruvate via pytu:yate. kin4S'e 
(EC :2. 7 ~l.40) is n~t ~- :re-vers.ible re~ctien. Additil>nal data whi.eh 
s:upport:s this .coneept ,ate: the l-ow .activity .1)f the enzyme f4>r :th.$ eonver .... 
sbn -of pyruva-te tr• P-enolp-yruv.ilte, and t~ high appa:r:;.ent Km val1:1-e f:()r 
p,yrovcate (Klli. =: 2.d IIiM), which is cQnsid~rably ,ltb'Ove prpbable physiolog.:. 
;L Ahbrevi.4t.ions- ,tire· in a-¢c~rdanc.e ~ith th~ ltJ:PAC~lUB Combine:d 
Commission on Biochemical N0m.enclature, J •. Biol .• Gh.em., 241 ~ 527 (1966), 
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ica.1 levels .t,f pyruv.ate: (.:20). The c:oncentration of pyrt:ivate in the 
ee.11 is approximately 0.02 rrtl.'1. Labeling patterns faund in hepatic ~lu-
c.ose when labeled pyruvate is givtrn as substrate. also stibst.antia.te 
the n~nreversibility of t.~ reaction catalyzed by liver pyruva.te kinase 
(.21,23,23, 24,25). Hiatt et aL (22) have shown that in musclet s1ice:s 
-. ·-.·· __.._,. 
pyruva.te-2-14c is incorpora.te.d with limited r:>.,mdomizc1.tion into glucosi;i. 
From tb.e.se data they proposed that in muscle. .there is a direct .c.onver-
sion of '.{)yruvate to P~Einolpyruvat.c. Lack of equilibr.ation of the di-
carboxylic acids by fumarase (EC 4 . .2.1 • .2) could also ,;3.cc0unt. f~r the 
lack of randomization of l~beling in muscle glycog~n. 'I'he inability 
of Keech and tJ'tt~r (26) to demonstrate any pyruvate ca:tboxylase 
(EC 6.4.1.l) in rabbit ske1eta1 muscl~ could be I;'e:garded as evidence 
against the formation of a four-carbon inter~diate from pyruv.ate-. 
However. tile observed labeling patterns in muscle. glutamate after the, 
administration .of pyruva.te-.2..:.14c (27,28) 1 a.le:nine-i.:.14c (29,30}, and 
serine-.2.,.;,14c (31) indicate that a four-carbon unit is .an intermediate 
formed in the metabii>lism of these compounds in must!le tissue in vivo. 
•, :~ .. ~
The amount of labe.ling in ea.rb.on 4 .of brain glutamat·e represents a.bout 
18 pereent of the total labe,ling in the e'.,ompound (32). Musel:¢ gluta-
mat~, howev~r, ha.s only l tp 2 percent -Clf its t~tal labe.ling in carbon 
4. Th:i.s large ,amount .of randomization in carb-0n 4 of brain glutamate 
relative u, carbon 5 (60-70%) .suggests that pyruy.ate-2-J4c is c:onva.rted 
by the liver to blo:ed glu,eose-1,2,5,6.:.14c prior to being metabolized 
by th,e brain (32). T'he low am~unt ef randomization in ca.them 4 ,of 
muscle glutamate relative to tha.t found in carbon 5 sugge.st,s that 
blo·od glucose-I, 2, 5, 6~l4c doe:s not: c-0ntribute greatly to the labeling 
6 
of muscle glutamate, and that muscle is capable of conse.:rv ing carb-o-
hydrate for dicarboxylic acid synthe.sis, possibly via the mal ic ~nzym.e 
(EC 1. 1. 1. 40) • 
'I'll¢ sequence ,of reactions by which P-enolpyruvate is formed from 
pyruvate in the liv'E;r imrolves sever.a.I different en2:ymes and cofactors 
(34). S·ome -of these reactions· occur in different compartments -of the 
cell (34). For example, pyruvate is carboxylated to form oxal~cetate 
(35) in the mitochtmdria (36, 37, 38) , but the fact that P-enolpyruv.ate-
earb.oxykin~se (EC 4.1.1.32 ) is f .ound mainly in the cytoplasm in mos t 
mammalian sp.e,eies necessitates the t:r;·ansport .of -oxalaeetate to that 
cellular compartment before P-enolpyruva:te can be formed (39,40). 
Oxalaeeta..te, however, is not tr.an sported acroslt the mitochondr ta1 mem-
brane to any great extent (34). Presant evidence indicates that oxal·~ 
acetate is partially reduced to malate and part{ally trans.aminated to 
f .orm aspartate (41,4~), and that these two compounds then freely 
diffuse from the mitochondria into the cytoplasm where they are re-con-
v~rted to -0:icalacet11te (41). The synthesis of P-enolpyruvate from 
pyruv-ate via malate .and tha liver malic enzyme accounts for :only a small 
frac·tion of the four-carbon ,,acids r~quire-d f .or _gluconeogenesis (43). 
Citrate could .conceivably be a potential source of four-.c.arbon 
units for ,g1ueoneogene-sis (44), but the finding .of Kornacker and Lowen-
stein (45) that the activity of the citrate cleavage enzyme is deer.eased 
during fasting, coapl~d with the finding that in soluble extracts of 
rat liver citrate,· in comparison to malate , is a p:oor pre-cursor of p ... 
enolpyruv.ate (46), serve to rule out the function of e it rate as a source 
-
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Figure 2. Proposed Scheme for P-enolpyruvate Formation in the Rat Liver 
from Decarboxylic and Amino Acids, 
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propnsed by Shr.age and Lardy (41) for the f .ormation of P-enolpyruvate 
in rat liver from dicarboxylic and amino acids. 
As i1lust1:ated in Figure 2, the compartmentalization of enzymes, 
c.ofactors, and substrates is a very important factor in the regulation 
of the metabolism of pyruvate. 
The requirement of pyruvate carboxylase for ATP and the inhibit-
ion .&f this e-nzyme by ADP (26) suggests that the ratio ·Of ATP to ADP 
in the· mitochondria may be an important factor in the regulation of 
the metabolic fate ·of pyruvate. Berry (47) llas shown that in isolated 
liver cells And mitochondria ADP, at concentrations found in vivo (48), -~ 
can stimula.te- the rate of pyruvate oxidation and supp~ss pyruvate car--
boxy lat ion. Walter, Paetkau, and ¥rdy have .also shown that ADP inhib-
its pyruv-ate carb.oxylase (49). 
The obligat1>ry requirement for acetyl-CoA by pyruvate carboxylase 
has prompted some investigators to sugges·t that cellular ac-etyl-CoA 
levels may be a ,c,ontroll ing factor in the rate .of formati~n of -oxal-
acetate from pyruv:ate (3,36) . The ability of acetoacetate to stimu-
lat.-e glucone,ogenesis in kidney slices in th& presence of lactate is, 
according to Kr.abs (3), probably the result of a:cetyl-CoA (from.acet.o-
acetate:) activating pyruvate carboxylase. 
A. pos'sible control site in the c~nversion ,of lactate to triose 
phosphate has b~n demonstrated by Exton and Park (50). They have 
concluded from studie:s of lactate metabolism in perfused rat livers 
tbat the rate-limiting step in .gluconeogen~sis fr()lll lactate is the 
fort!Ultion ·of triose phosphate fran pyruvate. Gevers and Kreb's' work 
(51) with pigeon liver hanogenat~s agrees with and ext~nds this con-
9 
cept by showing that AMP inhibits the conv~rs l-0n of pyruv_;ite tll> P....-eno-1-
pyruvate. They suggestoo that the enzyme whi-cn is inhibited is P-enol-
pyruva:te carbt>xykinase. H'Olten .and 'Nordlie (5) hav e ~bserved an inhib-
it ion of guinea pig liver mit-ochondrial P-enolpyruvate· ca.rboxyldnase 
by AMP. It is also neteworthy that while P-em>lpyruvate carboxykinase 
activity . is increased following glucocerticoid administration, in fast-
ing and in diabetes (43), pyruvate carboxylase activity is pr,obably 
unaffected (41). 
The inhibition of pyruvate oxidation by free fatty acids and ka~one 
bodies in rat diaphragm (.53) , in perfused guinea pig he~rt (.54), in i n-
fused dog liver (55), and in rat liver mitech-ondria (49) suggests still 
another me-chanism ca:pable of c-0ntrolling pyruvate metabolism. The- ~ ch-
l:lnism "1hereby fat ·oxidati-on controts· pyruvate- metabQlism is not knom . 
It is p·essible that the e-nha'.nced utilizati~n of fat, by competing f -or 
the- coen.zymes, may inte-rfer with the -oxidative decarbmcylation ,of 
pyruvate. Garland and Randle·(:56) have shown that acetyl-CoA is a c-om-
petitiv~ inhibitor, with respect t o G'DA , 'of pig heart pyruv.ate dehydro-
genase~ They have- a:ls:o sh-ei;.;n t hat in di,abetes, starvation, or aft~r 
pe-rfusi:on with free fatty acids pig heart .sce-tyl-CoA conc-entr.a:t i:ons 
are- incr.eased. The .accumulati'on of acetyl-GoA in rat liv~r Eis a re-
sult -of diabet~ or .alimentary fat ~oading has. a l&O been r epprted (5,7). 
Hll)Wever, these au th-ors were. unable to find any increase in acetyl-CoA 
lev~ ls atter a 48 to 76 ti.our fast (SB). 
Changes in levels ·of -oxa'.lac:e-tata nave been pos.tu lated to con tr.ol 
tb.e relative rate s ,of acetyl-CoA incorp:oration into citra:te- or aceto-
acetate (47 ,48). Jtvidence .supporting this hypothesis is tl:iat in very 
10 
se"ll;!I'e diabetE,'IS ·()Xal~c.atate lavels are decreas~d in the liv6r (59), Jind 
in ~ar.afully c- ontrolled conditions in viv.o (47) pyruv.lite is divert1:1d --
to ketone bodi~s because of a lack :of oxalaeetate ; however, it ~s 
b~cm sh:own that ox:alacet<!:l.te levels do n-ot decrease in fasting ·er light 
d i abetes (58,60,61). 'I'he fact that short chain fatty acids .are :oxid-
ized in vivQ and in vitro at an eq:ual rate- in fe-d, fasted, and diab~tic --
~iJ!lal$ indicates that sufficient ox..a1acatate is available for fatty 
actd oxidation (~4,62,63,64,65). Further evidence against oxalaeata.te 
l~v-erls c-ontr.o1ling acetyl-GoA metabolism is pr,ovidad by the W()rk of 
Sheph,e,rd et .al. (66). They have shown that in rat liv~r mitochondria ---
the relative r .a:tes of c'.{)nv,e,rsi.on of acatyl-CoA inU> citrate or 4ce-to-
acetate .a.re independent of the measured oxala:cetate c--oncentrltions. 
Tb,ey prbp·o!le- tbat .gxalacetate is compartmentalize d in tb,e mit-0ehondria. 
Friedmann~!!• (67) state, "much evidence is new ,available to 
supp-or-t t~ view, long contr-ove-rsial, that hepatic gluconeogenesis is 
under the .control of insulin. " Although this statement app~ars to be 
inharmonb>us with the wall established roie -of the glucocortic·oid hor ... 
mones, t .here are considerable data available showing that coorpare<l to 
normal fasted rats, adre-nale-etomized rats are capable of converting 
similar .amounts :of labeled pyruvate-, CO2, ma:la,te, ,and lactate int.o glu-
cose and g;Lycogen (68, 69, 70, 71). We.b~r !!, ,aL (72), up·on finding that 
tb.e induction ~f e-nzymatic- activ~ty by glucecorticoster,pids: w.a:s sup-
pressed by insulin, sugg~sted that gluc-oneogenesis is regula~d by a 
hala.nc:e between the adrenal sterotds as inducers .and insulin as~ sup-
press:or of gl uc:one:ogenic en~ymeS'. Friedmann et ,41. (67), nav~rtbel~as, --
fe~-1 that the gtuc,ocortic.aids probably a:ct as ral~s~rs of insulin 
inhibition rather than as initiat or -a of gluconeogenic ~ctiwity. 
Labeling patterns !!:,, vi-s;<o in liver glut~ma:ce. nave bean determined 
in ~rder to eyaluate the' .e,ffects o.f fa.sting, insulin, .alloxan dia-
bet~s, and thiamine deficiency ·on pyruv.ate metabolism (28). When pyr u-
vate-2;...l4c and alanine-.2.;.l4c .a:.re metabolized via .acetyl-CoA, tha re-
sulting ,ca:rboxyl-labeled ~cetyl-CoA will be incorpor~ted int.g carbons 
1 and 5 -of glutamate (27, 28). If pyruva:te-2..;.J4c and al.anina-2;..:.l4c a re 
met abolized yia oxalaceta:te and then too(-ketog1utarat~, the r (;lsulting 
glutamate will be label,ed in -carbons 2 and 3. It has bcren shown by 
Koepp~ et al. (28) using pyruva:te-2-14c and Freedman .and Graff (29) us-- -
ing alanine 2.;..l4c that liver glutam4te abtained fr,'Olll fasted rate' b.a.s 2 
t-o· 3 parcent ef its total labeling in carbon 5. Gl.utamat~ isolated fr-om 
the livers :of fed rat!' has 30 tt> 40 percent of its total lab~l fog in 
carb'On .5. As~uming that th? dicarboxylic acids and acetyl-CoA p~-0ls 
a:re- not drastically changed, and negle,cting the possibility that 14c 
in the- di'carb-oxylic acid pool ma.y result from exchange reactions with 
pyruv.ate,, the low amount of labeling in carbon 5 and th~ corresponding 
increase, in carbons 2 and 3 nf glutamat:e as a result -Of fa.sting pro-
bably indicate a change in pyruvate metabolism from the, acetyl-~CoA 
r:oute to the 'QXSla,c::etate r-oute. Thi$, inte-rpretation agrees with the 
n-t,w we:11 known observation that ther-e is a high illc'°rP'oration ,of pyru-
vste intli) bl'oud glucose: u-f fasted and diabeti-c rats, and a relatively 
1..,w ine:~rporsti:on :of this c:ompound into the bloud glucose of f~d rats 
(67).. K1>eppe ~t al. (28) -t;>btaJned a typical futing glutama.te lat>a1-
ing pattern in short tenn diabeteSf huwev~t'; in long term diabetes 
the· labeling patterns ~bserved in liver glutamate resembled those 
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f:ound in fed rats. This diffarenc~ is yet to be explained. Wh.e:cea.s 
Guble r (73) _showed a de-crease- in pyruvate deearboxylation in thfamine 
de prived animals, Koeppe et !!.· {28) wer~ unable to obtain .a decrease 
in labeling of carbon 5 -of glutamate foll.owing pyruv.ate-2 .• 14c -adminis-
tration to thUlmine deficient animals . These data and unpublished 
results indicate that sev-?re thiamine defi~iency doos not alter th.,e 
perc-entage of pyruv.ate metabolized via acetyl-CoA cpmpared to t}lat vie. 
~:x:a1~c~tate. Guble r (73), in .agreement with the results obtclined by 
Koeppe (28 ) , states that the decrease in oxidative decarbo.xylation of 
pyruvate h n:ot suffieient t o ,ac~ount f-or the observed effects -of 
thiamine deficiency. 
There- has been considerable res-earch done sh:owing that pyruvate 
is incorpor.at~d more rapidly into glucose in faste d animals than in 
fed animals·. The incr~se in fatty .acid oxid~tion with a corr-esponding 
d~craase in f~tty acid synt~sis is also a: well-kn-own phenomenon. 
Labeling patt~~ns in glutamate- foll.owing the administration -0f pyruvat~,... 
2-14c .are kn.own to be- profoundly .a:ffected by nutritional -conditians . 
_ llo"7evt:!-r, it is n~t known whether these labe-ling patterns fpund in glu-
tamate are indica:tive -ef the relative amounts -of pyruvate conv~ rted to 
acet a te and oxalaeeta:t~ , or wh~the:r tb:e-y ref le-et changes in the sizes. 
of certain metaboli-c pools. In view -of the- a~ve, the objectives: :of 
this- study wer--e: 
1. To det$I'mine if there is a direct relationship betwaen label-
ing patt~rns in glutamate .and the. route of p-yrm,ate metabolism~ 
2. To de-te-rmine if Ul8.Il111Ulls -oth~r than r~ts show the same. differ-
en<$!J in "fed" and "fast:ed" glutamate labeling patte-rns foll-owing th.e 
.,administr:ition .tJf pyruva1:~-2..:.14c. 
~. 'I'p: det..erm.i~ if the activity ~f liv~r pyruva.te dehyd~.ogenue 
¢hange$: in f~ ..a.nd fas~ ra:ts .. 
4.. 'l'f>'.. d$'V&lop a .s:ystem whfo:h will :enable ona to study the l,.abe,l~ 
ing t>1ltt-erns in glutlnm·t~ J.1! .V:itro. 
CHAPTER. II 
ExPERIMEN't'AL 
Source- ef Animals 
Young male albirlP rats (130 ~o 300 gm) obtained fr-om the Holtz--
mann Rat Q,mpany were us,ed in all of the -~ .Vivo and ~ vit,I'.O rat 
-experi~nts. The other mammals u.sed in the El viyp .Sul'vey of pyruvate 
meta~.olism w-ere of unknown strain. The guinea pigs and hampl;ltars were 
putehas,ed from a pet shop in Still~te,r; Qklahoma. Th~ rabbits w¢.r.e 
obtained fr-om various Stillwater farmers, and the albino mic-e- we-re- ob-.. . . . . " ' . . . 
ta.ined from the Department of Microbiology at OklahOD18: Si:ate tTniv~r-sity. 
A st.oek Plltina diet (and water were fed ~- libitum until th.a ·vari ... 
ou-s experi•ntal conditions we-re imposed. All animals were killed by . - . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
d~capit.ation aarly in the: morning to insure that the animals t,fould still.. 
be in .a led condition. Animals were et>n.sidered fed if their stomach$ 
still contained foo<t. Animals labele<l ~s t,asted l$.re: withqut f.o~ £0.r 
48 hours, unlt\'S'B. stated oth~ise. 
TissUiit Pre_patat ions 
. l,iyer mitochondria U$ad in the ferricyanide $p~ctr-ophbt~tric 
assays w.ere prepared essentially .according t-, the method -0£ $c.hneiidet 
and Hogeboom .(74). A£ter the animals t1ere sacrific~d and bl;~.d~ tha 
_liwrs we.re gnickly remeyed ~nd chilled in bea~ers containing iee-eold 
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0.25 M su.cros¢. After eoeling? tha livers wera: blotted to remove excess 
.sucrose solutii)n, and then weighed ~nd homogenbed in a Pottar-Elve·hjem. 
gla.ss. homogeni.zer with a plastic (KeJ ... F).. pestle. Cold. 0.25 M sucr~s~ 
s:~lutton w.a:s. used. as the homog~nizing medium. Th1:i final voluttie of the 
h,omogenate. in ml wa.$ .io times th~ w~t weight in gm of the liv~r uaed. 
Liver homogenates prepared in this manner we~ used f.or the studies in-
volving pyruvate ... 2-14c incorporation into glutamate and a.sp4rtate. l'he 
. nomQgenates· were centrifuged at 600 x g for 10 minutes to remove nuelei 
and cell debris. 'I'he. remaining supernatant s0lution was e·entttifug~d at 
8.500 x g for 10 minutes. The .. sedilllE!nted mi:toc-hondria were w.ashed by 
resuspending them in a volume of 0.25 M sucros~ equal t-o nine. till!es. tll.e: 
~t w~ight ,Df the. liv·e.r. They w~re homogeniaed and reeent:t'ifug,ed at 
8.500 x g f.or 10 tninut~s. Tlle pe,lle·t .of mitochondria was r~susp~.nded 
by hemog.eni.zation with a P.otter-ElvebjEµn homng~nizer. Enough o~ 25 M 
sucrose tif4S then add~d to make the final volU'l!le· in millilit·~:rs ,eq,ual 
to t® wet 'Weight, in gr.ams, of thf! original tis$ue used. AU is-(Jl.a ... 
tion p;ro-Qe,dur-es -we·r',a. c~rried out in .a c,old r-'01)m .at 4-0 • A l::5 dilutto.n 
of tha original mit-tchondr.ial suspension wa.s u.sec:J. ~:or the f~rricyanide. 
spect:rophot~ttil:! .assay of pyruvat.e oxidatwn. 
Mitochondria. used in the pyruvate..-1.;.l4c studies and in thEa.. Q2 qp-
take s·tudies W'ere prepared ~ceording to the mathod d~scribe-d by Unge-
b~om (7 5).. 'l'he livers were chilled iQmedia~eiy after remov~l by :i.mm.a:-r-
sion ill 0.25 .M s1;1crose at 0° and then were blotted and ·Weighed. 'rhe· 
liver was mi.nce,d with scis$.O,rS and hom1>g~nized for 2 minute~ in a 
volt,nne of cold o .. 2s M .sucrose: equal to: nine timas the we-ight~ in grams, 
·of tJ:ie; tissue hbmogeniz~d. This homogenat~ V1lS carefully layered .ov~r 
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an equal .amount .t,f Q.34 M suerosa in a luste,rold c~ntr:ifug.e tube~ J\ft:er 
~entrifuging f$r 1,0 minutes at 700 x g, the supernatant solution was 
rcemoved and r~~entrifugad at 5000 x g for 10 minutes. 'I'~ supernatant 
s,olutfon, together with a pink, partially sedimented layer .()f particles, 
was decanted away fr.om the firmly packed pellet of mitochondria. This 
pelle,t was resuspended in a volume of o. 25 M sucrese equal to ~me-half 
of the: .original volmne used and centrifuged at 2400 x g far 10 minuters. 
The. resulting pallet .of mitochondria was resuspended in 0.25 M sucr.ose 
by homogenb:ation, and 0.25 M sucrose was added to make the final 'v'olume 
in ml equal to the weight. in gm .~f the amount of briginal tis.sue used. 
Suitable: aliquots were used for the 02 uptake and pyruva.te,...,l.:.14c decar ..... 
boxylatien studies. 
Liver al tees were prepared with a Btadie ... Riggs slicer (0,. 5 mm)~ 
A lobe of liv~r, Which had been previously chilled in either I<rebs 
Ringer Phosphate (KRP) t>r K:t'ebs Ringer Bicarbonate (KRB) buffer, was 
cut to an appropriate size, circa 2 cm2, and placed in the slicer. 
Approximately 6 .to to slie-es were placed in .a. tared flask cQntainfog 
12 ml .of a·ithe:r:- KRP or KRB buffer. Each flask, coole.·d in ice, contained 
slices f:t'.Qm a diff.erent t:sbe ;of .the l.iver. From 2.0 t.0 2.5}1C t>f pyru ... 
v.ate.--2.:.14c were added to the flasks, and the flaslts quickly weighe-0. 
'rhe.y ~re t~n placed in a 370 shaking water bath, aerated, and shaken 
at a rate of 100 ,i,seilla.ti()ns. pet;" minute for th¢ duration ,of the ex~ri-
ment. Wl).en KRB was the buff~:r; the slic!;3s were a:e:rated with a 95:.5 
mixture .. of 02 and co2 ; when the buffe.:t" was KRP, th.e aerating gas was 
l7 
-'l'J:tS:.,Oleidatien :of pyruv~t~ was measu~ed using .tht"~e diff~t¢nt 
·Jss•y tffl'!bnigui!S: 1. A sp~ctrophot~etr-ic Ple·th.od in whieh pots.:$';,ium 
f~1;;ti:!ylblida' ac~tro J:S tlla- ultin;iat~ f;\l~tton acce:pt~r. :.2,. A 13tandatd 
ina~etri¢: ~th,od. 3., 'l',he ratac -~f deearb~xyla:tian ,of pyruv•te w•-s 
f~tl~d by _me~u~ing the f--ormatiDn t>f 14co2 fx:em pyruv·ata,e.--l~;t.4c ... 
s2,~c;t:r;~R;P;"~f>1D:e:t~ic As:-s~y. 'rh~ spee:tr;ophotcnet:tic me,th.od. used w~-s 
~s·ientially that -,pf Gubla-r' s (73)... ·~ r~uetii,n of ferrie.yani4a. wa:s 
~Jsgr:e<:1 with a n~ti:man Modcl!il Du spac:ttophut-~t~t' by foli~-ing the 
-chang~ in ll;>&.orh~nc-e- at 420/WIµ,. In;ot'd~r t:o r~duc·e t~ -~ffects »f 
-.~r-iati-'O'n in light tr.ansmiss:ion ~aus¢d by v~tia:tbm in turbidity ~ 
t~ .sanip.1~$, the ~•pies we:c1e read threu.gh t~ ·fr.steed _.s:ide:J .of ~ . 
. glu:$ eu'l(att:!:fS. Re-ldings. we-r:~- t,aken -at s minute inte::r:v-Sls._ B~f~e. 
~eh reading waEt. take,n; the. t·pn.i::~nts .\!)f' the cuv.ett:e ~tr-e s:tit'eyfd 'tfith 
-~- t~flw. a:tt~k t~ r~s:aspand ~ny mitochondri-a that had -S~ttl:e~ to t~ 
b&ttJ')tll. -'bf th~ .c:um.t~. A bl.auk containing only mitf;)thl'n~ia ..and farri.--
(!yan,ide: was. ttsed in liaeh ~riment t-t, ,~nce-1 ._ -o.ti~ Jny ~g~$ in .absnrJ>.-.-
,ane-e, Jtf$ulting from t~ :reduction ,ef f~p:-icyanide by end,o~n:ous 13ub-
$trit& ~,t fr;om the' s.we:.lling ,ef the mitncb,~ndriJ. W:bell. t~- ~ndoge:nou$ 
rate was high; th~- cen~yme pr~par~ti-on w• all~ to, prl!ineuJ:>ata with 
-a t~ drops -of f&rriey,ani~- .$'1'lution f•r 15 ti> .20. minut'*'~· 
Th1!i incub~ti.:en mbcture- c~ns:ist~ ~f the- £:oJl-»wing ~g~ts:: 
KtJP?4 buffet\ 15 _µ motea (0: .. 15 M pll 7 ~4); MgS~4 , 20 .,Um~l.e~; ~r-
-~~. 2)) mo:l•-t AtP. 6 pm,ol:ca:a-: pyruva.t~, 20 .to 40-p mol~*1; 0~:2 t-o 
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G,.4 ml ,,t,.f a 1.:S dHutbm ,ef mit1>ch<mdrial a.u-spension tn 0-,..2.5 M suc-ross; 
and (J.'25, M sueto$~- to make tht volume- 3 ml. 't'O thie, ~· jldd-ed 0· .. 1 ml 
. ·t>f 6 .. tit> T&t1 l<3F'f ( CN)6• . . 
'tot.al ni.tt"e9gecn was dat~-rmined with ~$'sler's reag~nt is ~s:e-rib..., 
~d by P~li:es. and Van slyke, (76L N,sslt!:t'$ reca~nt was pra~rt!d aceo.t'd"'"' 
ing t;. the: ~th~ --1>£ B"Qck a,nd B~nedick (77).. Se:v~ty _gJD. KI -Jtnd l()i;J gm 
1:tg12 -~r~ dia~lved in 400 ml ll2o. A. s~cond selnti~n containing 100 
_gm NaOll in 50(Lm1 ;€)f ll2o w~s add~d tl) th$: 'R;I-... Hgl2 $.olut:l~n. A.f~r 
-~ling~ this Jt~k aolutitm w-Ja .. Placed in -a br~ pyrecx b~ttl~ J.J.nd 
sttr~d in A <lark pla,ce,. A suiti:lb-le 11ligu-~t .. t;,f t~ mit-oc:h-ondr.1~1 p~ 
~a~tipn (0 .. 2 to o ... 4 ml) was dig~~;~ed in a mi-cr:.o-Kjal~l flAAk using 
t .mi. -•f :so :Pe:~t ll2S04 and l ml -of satur~te4ICC104 (78).. ,Aftg:i:" di .... 
. e;~sti~n th~ :aJ;>ttlition; t-1a1;i ~at,,~d -~nd 50 .mt._ :«,f a2o wi;!-~ a:ddsd tb . the 
:elas'k. ~ ".enl- vn,1u$ -~f stock Nesslecr•s so.luttun was addad 2 volumas . . . ·- .. ·- .. ·, •, . ·: . . ., .... ·. .· .. ·. ... . .. ·. . - . ·· ..... . 
,pf 10 ~tce:nt . ~a. lrif t~ ntl .:c,f thb dil~t;• t®gent weer~, .add~ tp 
th¢: ~ont$lts ,ef '.thll dig,stt.on flaEJk. The; r~•ult.ing :S1>-lut;.iccn wiu:i di"'* 
tu t,d t-~- 1;. v~lu:nte, ,,'1f "5() ml w-i th lt29,. and 4ft~rc _ 5 minut~, t~. $$11Jjl:ea 
w~re te:ad ~t 48"0J11f )' in a 0.,1~11$n J'r •. sp~ctrlll)h-9t.ome:tl!r. 
t?&atn uit•.tte A,!:ipy._ A ·stand~rd Wa:rburg · teehniqu~ W1¥S _us~d in t~~ 
~yg~n up;~~ tttudi~$ (79). The · co11t~n:t.s ¢ t.h~ Wal:'burg f~ks W'.~1:-f. 
~- toll.-; ATP, 6-jt- m()l~s; phost,:lUite buff~~' 40 l"mo1g$ (0.15 M pit 
_ 7~A); MgS041 l:5pm,l&13'; p_yrU\7,ilte:>. 30 pmDl~lii; 0.3 to.. 0.4 ml mit41>.;. 
"" 
-c:h&ndti.al su11penal\)n; and o .. _2s M sµert,sft. t~: a fiql v~1ume. -~ 
s .. o .Jill. 
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Pyrµ·y~~i.:J4c ~c~rbo:5Yla:tb,~ Assay.. 'I'h~ deearl1t;>~:la:tion !Of t>Y.~'iJ'Ab~ 
1-,;.J4c w~ur ~onduct~d in .- .2.5 ml Erlenmey~r flask w-ith « fix~ e~nt~r 
wa:i1 .(6 mm x 2,.5 . cm).~ ~. 1$'thod used to tt:&lll th~ 14co2 ·~ simUtr-
to t.¥t <bf S~yde:t" ~nd Godfrey (BO)t. :~xe~.pt t.b.ey U$$d 4 W'11rburg fl•ke 
'fluf. t~J;h>n ,~dium wl!s thee. ~me. as that us(!<l irt t~ ftri"iey.anid~ 
s:tu.di~s l~s- f~ricyEtnidi!. ·'th~ r~~etian ·v~s·$ld w.~s- lee.pt in ice- dur,.._ 
ing th~.ti~ th!';; r~ag~nts w~~ add-EM •. Aft~r- the standard r~tlon. 
mixt,it,e, ~$' ,plsee:d in thELfla~k;. .to to .2() µ 1 .~f pyrm14t~1,.J4c (2.6. 
t;> .5. 2 r . to:5 epm) w~r.e, .added. 1i1ith a gas: c hrmnat.,gt~phi(: inject i-on 
-syr-inge .. · .l\ft~i:- t~ mitochondt'i41. w~·re plac:ed in t~ flask. it .W.,ls. 
, . ·'· - . . . 
i~~d with a stfr:Um stoppe,r :and plac·ed in a ,7P i:f~k,:t wat~r bath .. 
.At .t.1* ·e,nd "?f ,me .hour, -or- At .~ppropi:iat• time, int~rvals., o.s .ml 
'ay~Jn4 w~-s in_je~.ted t.ht"ough t.hE!i rubb~t' $topp&-t int<, t- e~nt~r- ~11 •. 
1'~n .0 •. 3 ml ;ot 6 N ~faso4 w,s inje<?ted into -t~ r~'1ction m~dium t'it 
$tot, tJ1~ ~etion :¥Ind to ritl-ea•~· thee 14co,2• Aft~r- 3 .hourtS: ,'J>f SNtk""· 
ing t~ insµ~ -c.~pl&~ r-ec'ov~ry ,ef .th~: l4co2 that w:,s in t,lil~f ~eJetbm 
~ium" t.~. lly~i~ •s. ~o:v~d with .·~ ~tt~teur l?'i~tt~ ~nd :Phte:ed · in 
• ij~intitt.tf.t.m yia1 ... ~ ~nt~r. well ~4s "1t,s~ f :i.v-~ t;p, sue t~~ 
'rha aeintillatitm. e~kts.il -c~nsis.t~:d . . : ., . . :· . ',• . •,- '·' 
$£: 6 .•. 4 J;)et'~ut PPfh 0 .. 01 p$L"~i: POPOP, .• nd tJ!U~~- A bl1\t;nk fl~k 
~Dntfinin.g ,all. r~:ll:gf!nts. -~pt mitpeh,ndr-ill ·~ usiad tfj ~a,sµt"~ the, 
~Qunt .-l)f l4co2 ,ptcodu<!ed .by t.h'Ef 4cide-catalyz~d dee-arbpxylatibn ,a.£ 
~yruv~:t~.. .tn trial i.'\lns using Na1114c~3, it ~. shfi!Wn that 97 to 98 . 
)Ett.'t:$\t ,'Gf t~ 4dded 14C92 WJ r~<:~~e,red fn,111 th~ ,e~nt~r- w-ell aft~r 
th+'~ .. hiaurs ~f. shaking irt· ·~ water bath iilt J70., .In t~ t)*Ygen upt~k.~ 
J,tnd. i;;yruvau,...t .. ~J4c ~tudi¢a li\'~r m.it~hond~~. w~re i1u~ia:ted ff~m £:~ 
And f4$t~4 Jnimals. :$imulta:n101,1sly and pair:,d exp~rinents w'.~:t,a, run 
lllling lllit~hondria fp.f)m f~d Jnd f~s.t~d rats. 
_ Thee inc~rt,,~ra.ti:on of. pyruvat~2:;.,J4c into the: glutalf!B,.t~ and .a~ .... -
i>l,:tblt~ :()f liv*lr h/OtllQgf!;nat~s ~d sli~t 'llfas. da,t~mined un.det .-a 
KC1 .·l·. 
, 
1110.l-ei!r;. i,yruvate; 40 fa mel~.s; (!t,yoc:hr~ G, 6 •. 2 mg... 1:'he incub~ 
til;m pe-rb,d v~t'i~:d fJ;"m. fifte~n tn- ,sixty minutfs and was. ~~n<lueted 
in a $71). $?wk:ing .-at&I' bath .. 
T.he- bu:H~ u~ in -t~ sl ic~ P:PEttime.nts ~.r&: either KRP. ,,r 
KR.n.. KaP m..inus ca+.+ WJS usced ,as. th~ inc\Jb.tt:f.t,n medium f.f>r a.nip,ud.s 
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bined ~d th~- l:1'.11 .aq.justed to .. 1 with 1 N KOU:... AfUlr -filtandirig J>:vtar:night. 
tn· -t~. i"~rig~t'&tor, the !J,:oluti:on was e~ntrifug~d -•nd the-- super~tant 
' ., 
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snluti~ was. pla~ed .:on a 25 x .1. 5 em D®lex-l ... a.cetate: eoJumn,. GlQtama.te-
and aapartate wer~ eluted from the colu~ with o.~.5 N a-cetie acid as 
~-~ib~ by O'N&al {81). The amount of glutamate ,lmd a:spa:,:~te. e,lu:t~ 
from tne ,eolmm was determined by the ninhydrin ntathod of Ros~ (8:2) 
~a .. mf>:difi$d by O'Nea.1 (81). An aliquot ,of the. -eluted .amino acids w~s 
.c-~unt~d in a Pae~rd s,cintillation count~r. Appr:oxi~t~ly o.-s tG_ 1 .gm 
t,f ,cold glut.ama:t:e- and aspartate were .a.dded as card.-er to th.1p- p~e>lsd 
fractions of glutamate, and ~spartate, respectiv,e-ly, and :the .ambu) .acids . . . . . . . . . . . . 
w~re t·et:rytta.Uiz~d as d~s-cr.ibed by O'Neal (81). The 14c _e&nt~nt ~i: 
carbon 5:0f g:tqt,amat~ was det~rmined lolitha S¢hmidt degt4dation;J.s df$,-
ti!t'ibed by Jta.~ (83). the. amounts .,f activity in ca.rbens. 1 .,f glutan;iate 
.and 1 ,and 4 .of asp4rtate w~re, dete-rminad by· de.carboxylation µsing nin .... 
b,ydr:in tnath»d. cf Van .Slyke :1s des~i'!iood in Halm•• thesis < 83)., All 
ta.dio~et{y$- de:term.inatiot:1s in th~ de.gx:-~dation studi~s we-te- wi.de with 
a C~cy vibrating r:&~ ela,ctr~~t:e,r. 
During the .. isol.ation ~f aspa~tat.-e: and glutamate ft~m the ~ex .... 1-
ae-etate e'.olul!Ul, -,n u11knOW:n .,atnim, ac:id p~eceded. glu:tama,~ ()ff ef tli~ 
-Ci!)lll:mn. _·'!'be: identity of this .amino .a.cid .has.· ni:¢ yet ~n -d&t~rmined. 
A .sttmsna.ry of t."'" labeling ~xp~timanta in vit:i-.o. is giv~n in 'tabl~ :i:. 
···· ..... ·~·. ·.·. 
L~g 'I' ·rm· ~,rinient. :s 
' . -~ ---~- . ' 
In. "111. tlf the. ·long te;~ axpE!rim~nts thla' anitDEtls w:era allowed t& 
'DJ.ej:t;.aboll~~ th~ pyruvate: .... 2...;,.14c, which had b•n gi~® bjt intr.apetit~tiial 
inj~ctiaJ:l, £,0i- .~ pari-ed .-ot 2 h0urs. At th~ ,~.n,d qf this p$r_i-od the. 
~nimals ~.er~ sacrificed; and the. liver and mu,e:1-e prot.e,tn powd1;1rs. 
'l'.t\BLE I 
SUMMARY .OF TllE. tABE'LlNG EXPE!RlimNTS- .. :lli YIT'RO 
~ 1 ($'111} Gm. •. of~ (h.r) . 'l'fs:sua lncu"... Aniount of . . SiA'?:0- Amel~~ Time of 
~p. R~t :Liver Time Prepar .. - . bat.ion Pyruvate-,2.; .• l4c Substrate · (If Sub...... !J1cuba .... 
~o., W-t. tJsad F'aste<l ~tlot1 . · .. ~e~f.um ,U,.s,e4 <;µc) .. , . _Ad~ , , ;" str'.ate . tion Cm.i_!!) 
2Et 243 · s.s o iiomoge-na.te K2HP04 · 5 · K-pyruvate 40 15 
2b . . , • .5 . 0 Homogecnate K2H.PQ4 5 K-pyruvate 40 30 
4a 1.83 2.5 48 Homogenate .~HP04 s K-pyruvate 40 15 
4b . 2.5 48 H:omdg¢nate K2l1P04 5 K-pyruvate 40 .. 30 
Sa 278 4.3 48 11:dmogenate K2HP04 2.5 Cytochrome c 6.3z 30 
8b . . 4. 3 48 nomog~nate. K2HP04 2. 5 Cytochr·ome c 6. 3Z 60 
9a 223 3 •. 2 48 RQmoge-nate K2HP04 2.5 cytochrome. C 6.3Z 60 
9b 3.2 48 Rnm-oge:natec K,2HP04 2 . .5 Octanoata 40 60 
10 280. 1.32 48 Slice KRBX . .J.25 30 
.lla 243 0.78 48 Slice KRB 2.5 6 
llb o. 85 48 Slice KRB 2 • .5 · Fumarate- 40 6 
12a 205 l O S1foe KRB 2. S 6 
12b 0.92 . 0 · Slic:e, KRB 2. !S 6 
13 .250 o •. 74 · 48 Slice KRB 2. s 6 
.l4a 273 o ... 59 48 Slice KRPY 2. 5 1. 
l4b o~.68 48 Slice KRP 2. :.5 6 
15a 31<5 1.16 48 · Slice, KRP-Ca++ 2. 5 0.3 
l5b O .• 9:.5 48 Stic~t KRP-Ga++ 2 ~ 5 6 
16a 265 ·l.21. o slic:e KRP-Ca:++ 2 •. s o.a 
.. 1~b . J •. as _o Sliee. · KR..r> ... ca++. . 2~s . 6 
X. r~ft?r-8' to ~tabs Ring¢'r Biearl>tmat~ 
Y r~fers t:o Kr:eps Ringe'::r PhM·PM't'e 




prepared by extr~ction of the. r_espe.ctive t.issu1:ts with 10 pere~nt tri ...... 
cb.lor~¢etic .a-cid, acetone, and ether as desetibed by Hill et al. (37) 
. . . . . . ..._._..,.._. 
·Cheung· ·(8~). After'- hydrolysis. with 6 N RCl and removal ~f the. a-~omatic 
a<!ids with a.ctivated chgrcoa_l, the protefo hydrplysates we-re pla.ced on 
a Dow~:x:-1 .... aeetat:e: c.olumn, and glutamate and aspartate w~r~ i~elated 
as d~scribed by Cheung (84) .. 
· I_n the htirm~:ma studies a single dose of hormoner ·either; hydro-
e:t>rtis-on:e, 2.:5 mg/100 gm of body -we1ght, or 9 ... d{-fluoroprednis,oione, · 
3 mg/100 gm body weight was injected intraperitoneally intQ fed ani-,.. 
A 
mals: 4 to 24 hours prior to the injecti~n of radioactiv~ P1ruvate. 
· Rat -253 was f.iad a commercial high fat die·t. containing 45 percent 
fat for a period of 5 <lays -befor.e. the in_jeetion .of py.ruvata-,2-..:.l4c. 
. . . 
The diet was obtained from Nutritional Biocliemica:l!!I :r.neorp-or.ated. In 
Table II thE3 clumgea _in weight of this ratand the am(>unt of glyco,gen 
isolated from the -liver ara compared to the values -obta;ined with fed . 
and faated·rats. 
TA.BU: II 
LIVER WEl~RT_AND GtYCOGEN OF NORMAL, FAST;ED, AND FAT Fm:> RATS 























. .· .. F):t_st.e:<l.. _R,,g,t . . . . . . .. 3;!i_9 . .. . .. . .. . . . . . 3.lA .... ; ? .• A .... . o .. 9.6 .. , .. 
- ... _. >, 
In short term expe-riments the animals were allowe.d to me-tabolize 
24 
tb.e intrape:dtoneally injected radioactive compound for a period of 6 
to.18 minutes. They were then sacrificed, and the soluble amino acids, 
glutamate and aspartate, were isolated from the liver and degraded as 
described previously. 
i\cetoacetate and J3--;.hydroxybutyrate were isolated from the per-
chloric extract of liver by C·l>nver:ting them to their mercury-acetone 
eom,plex with Deniges' reagent (8:5). Three hundred to 400 mg of carrier 
acetoacetate were added to thepe;rchloric acid extract, which was kept 
ice cold. Ten ml of .50 percent sulfuric acid and 3.5 ml of 10 Pl?rcent 
merturic sulfate were added to the extract, and the entire solution 
placed in a 250 ml round bottom flask. The mixture was h.eated to boil--
ing, treated with 8 ml of 5 percent potassium dichromate solution to 
.oxidize the p-hydroxybutyrate to acetoacetate, .and heated under reflux 
for 90 minutes. At the end of the refluxing period the solution was 
eooled to room temperature and the yellowish-orange precipitate was re-
moved hy filtration and dried at 1100 for one hour. This pr~dpita.te 
was recrystallized by steam distilling it from 2 N HGl int.o a 250 ml 
round bottom fla.sk containing 35 ml of 10 percent mercuric sulfate 
and 10 ml of 50 percent sulfuric acid. This mixture was h~ated for 
90 minutes under reflux, and the mercury-acetone complex remt>ved by 
filtration and dried at 110° for one hour. 
Table lII gives .a summary of the incorporation studies ~ vivo. 
The instability of pyruvate in aqueous solution is a problem that 
is receiving corisiderable attention (86,87}. Pyruvate~2 ... 14c stored 
15 
't.AB!E 111 
SUMMARY OF THE INCORPORATION STODII:sS IN VIVO .....,._. .. ........._..., 
'l'it11~ · · Isot~pe ·· · · ·· · · · ·· · · time bf 
Animal .Animal Liviar Carcass Fast:e:d Injected Intra- j.iC. Exp. 
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Pyru va:te ... 2..;.l4c 20 120 
Pyru va:te-2...-14c 21 120 
Pyruva:te-2.:..14c 2:2.5 1:20 
Pyruvate-2--14c 22.5 120 
Pyru V at~-,2.:..14c 35 120 
Pyruvate-.z ... 14c 20 12 
Pyruvat$ ... 2.:..14c 25 l2 
Pyruvate-,2: ... J4c 11' 6 
Pyru va:te-2..;..14G 10 18 
Pyruv,at!r2-14c 25 12 
Py:tu\1ate .... 2~14c 10 6 
Pyruv.ate..;.:2..:.14C 10 18 
Pyruv.atia-2;;.,l4c 10 10 
Pyruvate,-..;2.;.l4c 21 .. 3 -12 
Pyt;uvate,..2~14c 21-.:3 J.2 
Pyruvate--'.J.~l4c ;20 12 
Pyru :vate .. ,-1;;;..l4c 20 12 
Pyruva:te-l,;;.l4c 20 12 
Pyruvate-1.;J4c lO 12 
Butyra:t~t.;.l4c 25 12. 
Butyrate-tJ4c 25 12 
Butyrat~t.;.l4c .25 12 
B4tyr:at·~1:..;.l4c 15 12 
Butyrate,-l:.J4c 25 12 
Bt~tyrat¢,._f.:.J4c 25 12 
Pyru v11te ..... z.:.14c 12.5 120 
Py:ruvat.~2--l4c 20 .•. 8 ·120 
Pyruv.ate;--2=14c 21.5 120 
Pyruva.te-2.:..14c 20 120 
:eyruvate ... 2~.J4c 45 120 
Pyruvate...:2~14c 41 120 
Pyruvate,;.2.;al4c so 12.0 
Pyruvate=2.:...14c 40 l;!O 
Pyruv~te .... 2.;..l4c 25.$ '.L20 
Pyrt.J.vate ... 2 ..... 14c 23,,S ].20 
Pyruvate-:2:;.l4c 29.4 120 
a. R r~f'ers t~ r.at, M tp mouse', G to guineca pig, ;Rb to rabbit, 
and H to hampster. · · 
b. Administered b.ydroeortisone .• 
e. Administered 9-(){=fluproprednisplone. 
d. Ra:bpi:ts 1, 2, and 3w¢t'e injected intrav?niously. 
e. Rat 253 was fed a high diet f.or 5 dAys. · 
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for t:>ne week in aqueous .solut:i.on at ... 150 loses one-third of its radis-
purity (87). Freezing and thawing causes it to deteriorate eve-n more 
rapidly (87). 
Studil?S were undertaken to determine the stability of pyruvate 
unde-r the conditions of llandling normally used in this laboratory. Th.e 
purity of pyruvate was determined W'ith Celite chromatography as d~scrib-
ed by Pll,ares et al. (88). In a typical experiment pyruvate-2~14c ob-
,.._., ~
tainad from Nuclear Chicago was dissolved in 1 ml of J;I2o .op. 6.(1/64, and 
f roz¢:n. On q/3/64, the sample was melted ~nd 2. 5 fiC of pyruvate-2-:-14c 
plus 35 ~g of e~rrier potassium pyruvate diss-olved in o •. 3 ml of n2o 
were mixe.d with dry Celite .and 0,.1 ml of 6 N H2so4 in an iee-c.&ld 
be.alter. The res.ulting mixture was placed on top of a Celite t~olumn 
33. 5 x. 1. 2 cm. 'rhe pyruvate was eluted from the c_olumn with 100 ml of 
GB ... 5 (chlotoform ... but,mol 95:5) ,. 100 ml of CB-10, 100 ml of CB-20, and 
.100 .ml CB-40, rE.!Elpectively. The flew rate of the column w~s 15 to l9 
drops ~r minute and the size. of the fractions collected was 3 ml. 
Before the fractions were titrated :with o.o9 N Na:OH, 1 ml of II20 and 2 
drops of bromthymol blue wer~ ,placed in ~ch tµbe. After titration, 
0 .. 5 ml of aqueous. $Qlution was taken from each tube .and spotte-d Qn a 
planehe:tt and counted in a planchett counter to determine its radio-
~Cti'v'ity~. 
T.he :cesults obtained from pyruvate-2.:.14c treated under differ~nt 
conditions are presented in figures 3, 4, and 5. 
It can be seen from these, r~sults that radiQactive pyruva.te stored 
as a fr.ozen solution rapidly los~s itiJ radiopurity. B~eause Celite 
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Figure 3. Celite Chromatograph.y of an Aqueous Sample of Sodium Pyru-
vate-2-14c which had been Stored Frozen for 7 Days. 
A sample vial containing 50.AJc of pyruvate-2-14c was frozen in 0.5 ml 
of H2o on 4/27/64. On 5/4/64, lOA of this. solution plus 33 mg of 
potassium pyruvate were chromatographed. 3 ml fractions were collected. 
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Figure 4. Celite Chrom~tography of an Aqueous Sample of Sodium Pyruvate-
. 2-14c which had been Stored Frozen for Approximately 3 
Month$. 
Asam.pl~ vial containing 50)Ac of pyruvate-2-14c was frozen in 0.5 ml 
of H2o on 1/27/64. On 5/4/64, 10 X of this solution plus 33 mg of 
potassium pyruvate were chromatographed. 3 ml fractions were collected. 
I . . • , total ml of NaOH/fraction; o- -_ -0 , ti:,tal cpm x 10""3 /frac--
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Figure 5. Celite Chromatography of an Aqueous Sample of Sodium Pyru-
vate-2-14c which 1:tad been Alte.rnately Frozen and Thawed 
3 Times during a Period of 10 Months. 
A sample vial containing 50 A-c of pyruvate-2-1 4c was frozen in 0.-5 ml 
of H2o on ·6/26/64. The sample -was thawed and refrozen on 7/3/64, and 
on 1/4/65. On 4/24/65, 10 ). of this solution plus 33 mg of potassium 
pyruvate .were chrom:ato~rapµed. 3 ml fracti-ons were . cone,cted: •--•I 
.total ml of NaOH/fract1.on., o- - -0 , total cpm x 10-3/fracti.·on. ~ ' 
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the chromatography of pyruvate or its 2,4 dinitrop~nylhyd:tazine de-riv""' 
ative (DNP--pyruvate) on paper and thin layer plates was attempted. 
Thin layer chromatography of the potassium and ammonium salts of pyru~~ 
vate ,on silica gel G plates or on sili~a gel G chroma.gram sheets pre.,~ 
pared by Eastman Kodak proved to be unsatisfactory becau'8e -of too much 
streaking and because the, Rf of pyruvate wc:1.s very concentra.tien depend--
ant. Figure 6 gives the results of a thin layer ehr0Inatogram using 
E:toH:NH40R:H2o (80:4:16), as the developing solvent. 12 vapors were 
used to detect the pyruv.ate spot. 
1'he pyruvate-2,.:.14c used in c)lromatograms A ~nd B was preparad as 
fol lows: On 8/2/65, a vial of pyruvate-2..:.14c was opened and diluted 
to 1 ml. with • 9% NaCL Fractions containing 2 .. 5}'C we:re pipetted 
int.c> 2 dram. Vials. The contents of the vials we,re lyophilized in a 
d~ssicator and capped under ij2• On ll/5/65, a vial containing 2. ~<; 
was opened and the pyruvate dissolve.d in o. 3 ml 50% MeQH. This was 
di.vided into 2 equal portions and 1. 5 mg of potassium pyruvate was 
add.ed as carrier to one of the vials. Five .A from each of the via.ls 
was spotte.d on a strip of silica gel G Eastman chromogtam and cltroma.-
t1Dg:r::·a.phed. 'the cht"omatograms w~re then .placed in a strip counte,r and 
the location of the radio.active peaks determined. Tll.e position. ,of thi:'i 
:carrier pyruvate was determined by :i:2 staining. After chromatograms 
A and B were spotted, 0.15 ml of 0 .• 6 N HC1o4 was added to e:aeh vial, 
which was packed in ice. After 30 minut~s, 0.15 ml of 0.33 N llc194 
was placed int.o each of the vials, and the via.ls were allowed to stand 
in ice for another 45 minutes. '!'hen 2 drops of bromthymol blue were 
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Figure 6. Thin Layer Chromatography of Sodium Pyruvate ... 2-146 which had 
been Tre,ated with HGl04. 
~ 1Iodine stainable material; , relative r~dioactivity •. 
Eluting solvent was EtOH:NH40H:H20 (80:-4:·16) . 
A. 42 mpc of sodium pyruvate-2-14c plus o.05 mg potassium pyruvate. 
B. 42 mp c of sodium pyruvate-2-14c. 
C. 42 m,JA c of sodium pyruvate-2-14c plus 0.05 mg potassium pyruvate. 
The samples were treated with HC104 as desc·ribed in the text. 
D. 42 m)lc of ~odium pyruvate-2-14c which had been treated with HCl04 
as d'escribed in the text. 
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1 N KOH. 1'he vials were allowed to dry on a steam pla.te. tpon 9ry:i.ng 
the solution became very basic and was retitrated to pH 7 and dried 
once again on the steam plate. 'l'he results obtained when this treated 
pyruvate was chrom.atographed are show in C and D (Figure 6). The 
slower moving peak,. which was detected by its radioa.ctivity, did not 
develop with ! 2 treatment~ The spot in chromatogra,m C tl:i.at did dev,e.lop 
when treated with 12 vapors is probably pyruvate, which becanse of its 
lower cancentration has a higher Rf than the pyruvate in the untreated 
contr.t>ls. Nonradioactive pyruvata was treated with HC104 at room 
temperature in the manner previously described, e:1ecept,. that after 
neutralization the solution was cooled in ice for 30 minutes and tlt..en 
f:iltered and lyophilized to dryness. The lyophilized pyruvate- produced 
a c.hrom.atogra:phic pattern identical to that pbtained wiith the: untreated 
control. 
Thin layer chromat,ography showed that pyruvate treated with RCl04 
was fairly stable, but that heating pyru\i'ate in percnlorie ~cid which 
hAd been neutralized with KOH destroyed the pyruvate. 
'I'he paper chromatography .of the 2,4-dinitrophenylhydrazones of 
pyruvate proved to be a very desirable method to use to det~rmine the · 
purity of various pyruvate preparatfons. The method of preparation of 
the DNP derivaties of pyruvate is a modification of the method .of 
Isherwood and Cruickshank (89). 
One ml of an aque,ous solution ,of 3 mM potassium pyruvate '(.las added 
to 4 ml of L 5 mM DNPH in O. 2 N HCl in ethanol. After standing for 30 
minutes 25 was spoted on Wh,atwm number 1 p_aper, which 11.ad be~m buffer-
~ with 0.1 M phosphate buffer pH 7, and the chromatogram was de,veloped 
33 
with a solvent containing n-,.butanol::::::thanol:0.5 N NH40H, 7:1:2~ 'J:able 
:IV gives the Rf values for various DNP derivatives us.ing ascending and 
descending chromatography. 
TABIK IV 
RF'S OF VARIOUS DNP ... DERIVATIVE:s 
Type of C'tu;·pntatography 
Ascending Desc~nding 
.. DNP ... perivative Rf Rf 
Pyrl.lvate .,43 (.61) .53 (. 72) 
Acetaldehyde • 78 .89 
Acetone .92 
DNPH .79 .82 
Para:pyruvate .• 19 .19 
Pyruvate reacts with DNPH to produce 2 stereo-is,Qmeric hydra.zones. 
The ratio of the 2 hydt'azones produced under the reaction condition deg .... 
cribed is approximately 4:1, the slower moving peak being the more con-
<:entrated one. 
On 12/2/65, a vial containing 2.V'c of pyruvat~2-;.;.14c, which had 
been lypphiHzed on 9./17/65, was opened and its. contents tteate.d with 
O.J ml n2o and o.4 ml of DNPH •. After 30 minutes Of standing at roem 
temperature, 10,,\was spotted on Whatman number l phosphate. buffered 
pap~r. On. t,op of the radioactive DNP-pyr\;lvate spot was placed 100;\of 
a Solution containing approximately 6 x 10;;.;.5 moles of DNP pyruvate. The 
pyruvate us~d to make the clirrier DNP-derivative- had been allowed to 
stand at room temperature for 48 hours in order to permit thS, formation 
of a considerable amount of parapyruvate. DNP derivatives ma_de from 
34 
fr~hly pr~pared solutions :of potassium pyruva.te did not cont~in any 
parapyruv.ate. After the above chromatogram was made, it was developed 
by descending chromatography. Asc~nding chromatography is the pr~ 
£erred method as it gives very good separation and the de·veloping time 
for ascending chromatography is 3.5 hours vs 12 hours for descending 
chromatography. The results obtained are shown in Figura 7. The 
,chromatogram was monitored with a strip counter. T!te, areas under the.t'. 
two small radioactive peaks represents 3 to 4 pere;!ent .of the total com-
bined area .of: a 11 of tb.e peaks. 
'!'he pre.paration of the 2,4-dinitrophenylhydrazine derivatives of 
pyruvate is an easy and quick method to use for monitoring radioactive 
samples Of pyruvate for impurities. These experiments have also shown 
that ly:0philiza.ti.on of radioactive pyruvate is the pref~rted met:hod to 
use for storage. 
>-
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Figure 7. P~per Chromatography.of DNP-pyruvate.,;2 .. 14c. 
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@, iodine stainable material; - , relative radioactivity. 
50 m;.,c of DNP-pyruvate-2-14c plus 6 :lC 10 .. 5 moles carrier DNP..;pyruvate 




eyruva:te Dehydrogena.se Studies 
The results of a series of experiments which wiare designed to 
111easure- the oxidation of pyruva:te by mitochondria isolatE;d from fed 
~nd fasted rat-s are giv12:n in Tables V and VI. These experiments w,ere: 
undertaken in order to determine if the activity of pyruvate dehydro-
genase fluctuated as a function of the nutritional status of the 
animal. 
Table V gives the results obtained when the .activity 'Of pyruvate 
dehydrogena:se was measured by the method of Gubler (73). 'fhe reduc-
tion ef ferrieyanide was measured as a function of time by f,ollli)t-11.ng 
the. de·c.reas.e :ln absorbance at 420//riJJ. Figure 8 shows the line~rity .. pf 
the reaction with time and at two different coneentrathms of mitochon-
dria. Mitochondria isolated fr:om fed ,animals oxidfaed pyruvate at a 
27 percent ,greater rate than did mitochondria from fasted rats. 
The o2 uptake studies were conducted in pair~d experiments in 
order to eliminate variations resulting fr.om differenc~s in day to day 
preparations o.f mitochondria, time of isolation, etc. Although quite, 
variable, the results suggest that the mitochondria obtained from th.e 
fasted liver had a d¢erea:sed o2 uptake with respect to the mitochondria 
isolated from the liver of fed rats (Table V) •. 
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fASLE V 
. E'FJ!~ OP '.F,AS'.r.lNG :QN 'l1t& o.ns~ U?'l'AU ·AW· OXI™-T!VS 





··A 4tio7ii !Z~,>•!~~ > : ·_··.·. µnu,ia ·9,ttnS N/~Q m.~n._ 
1 
2 O 4)6. 
3 0 1.2 
4 0 1 .• :1$ 
5 Cl. ~t.:4 
-~·- · 0 2. (1;2: . 
1 48 Q, .. 19 
8 48 1, ... 49 
9 48 2:.,J) 
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TABLE VI 
EFFECT OF FASTING ON THE RA'l'l! OF OX1DA1'ION OF PYRUVAT&,.l'-14c TO AC&TYL,;.,CoA 
· · AND· ;t.4co2 BY RAT LivER Mt"i:ociQNDRIA · · .- · · 
. . .. . 
~llP~4 · ~ ~. ·· · .. · ·. · · . ~I!! X .l(F5 111 J4q()~/!¥ W60 miJC 
Buffe,r- Pyruvate,..t.;.,14c ~Pyruv.ate · · · ·- B · · · · · · 
Con~.... Added t-0,tll,e· Conc,Ein~~ati~ A Rat 
Experiment tration FJ.aak in Flpk Normal Faat•d Average· ff A/B 
NUmber • /{mole A /{; wnolec .Rat. 48 Br$ !9h __ 1~s . !!P.· ·-'-8 
1 40 10•- 4.4 .1,9 ... 6 102-.7 1 • .34 1 .. _~4 
2 40 .l.O 4 .. 4 .. -lt.,$.,1 : 118 . .".S-
3 40 10 4 ... 4. 139.8 105.'9 
4b 40 10 4;;4·· ~S.3 -~~5-
5b 40 20 4.,4 ~43.~ ta ... 9 
6b 5 20 4 .. 4 141..2 111.$ 
7 5 10 4 .• 4 142.J .117.5 
8 5 10 4 •. 4 1,1~~9 \JO •. ~ .. 
a. 10).. of pytuvat~~t.;..l4c contain.e.d 2.6 x ltP cpm 
b. In expe,ri•nts 4, s, and 6 the pyruvate-.-t:'...,14c l;Uld b~n stored fr.oz• ~nd th.e cpm/>,. ,1ra 
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Figure 8~ Spectrophotbmetric Determination of the Rate-of Oxidation of 
Pyruvate by Liver Mitochondria, 
0, O. 2 ml of a 1 :5 dilution of mitochondrial suspensi-on in O. 2.5 M 
sucrose. The o. 2 ml contained O. 093 mg N. 
e, 0.4 ml of a 1:5 dilution of· mitochondria suspension in 0.25 M 
sucrose. The 0.4 ml contained O. 2 mg N. · 
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In 1963, Haslam and Krebs (90) :showed that the rate 0£ f0rma:th>n 
of l4co2 fr,om pyruvat~-1,;,.14c ,could be ust!d to measure tha aount of 
py:,;•uvate--1,: .. J4c coav~rted to acetyl-C-oA.. Thia -e<>nc-lusi¥,>n was: -v;did 
tration did not fall be-low 2 m..'!\.f. 
Pyru,ate- can a\so ~nte-r tha. tricarboxylic .a,e:id eycl& via.-oxal-
at:eta:te.. PyruvJt~~~.;.l4c entering t~ cycl~ by this 1'-t>ut~ beco•$ oxal-
.;;tc-etat~l,~14c. If this oxalaeetat~ is then converted to e-itr,ate, 
cat-bi:)nS l and 4 1>f _oxalacetate are. converted to l4co2 when -eitrate: i$ 
oxidized 'il'ia the t:t'icarboxylfo acid cycle. &Islam and ~t'el:>a have cal,.. 
-eula.t-ed that the fixati-on .of 14co2 into the triearboxylic .acid cycle 
inte,:mediat~s cane&ls out the- f-ormati~n of 14cp2 fr-0m the. exidatton .of 
ist>eittate and ~-k~toglutarat-e. 
In •periments 4, s and 6 ('table V'I) .a vial of py:r:uyate.;;t.:..l4c -was 
usad which had baen. st;or~d forzen f.or approxilllat~ly a w~~k. Tb.ere.fnr-e, 
thtt e,9-µnt$ -obtained ,as 14c92 are- l.aw~r than those- in ,&;a:perinwnts l; 2, 
3,. '1,; and 8~ :i'..n which a fre-sb.ly opene.d vial af pyruv.ate-1-l4c was used. 
'.Figui~s 9 ~nd JO _show that the rate-, ,of 14oo,2 re-le~~d ,was, ltne,ar with 
time- and proport.i()nal te> the .amount of mitochondria used. 
An 8-,(oJd r.-ng& ip phosphate eone~ntrati-on .awarently bad no a.ffa-et 
upon the- rate of decarboxylation ,t>f pyru·vate-1-J4c~ 'l'h~ rat to, of geti,v.;.,. 
ity of PYfUvate dehydrogenase in tlf ed'r and ''.fast~0 mitochon.dd.a indic,.;,, 
at,ia.s t}lat in fed ani~l$ the- liv~r converts 20 to 2.5 pe:rcent m1>r~ 
pyruyate t1> acet;yl-Ct>A. than d() t~ 1 iv(:tts -of fasted , ani~ls. This fig ... 
ure- is in agreement with tile .re-sults obtained by the speetr...o_pho:t;~trie 
50 . z ·-
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Figure 9. Rate of 14co2 Produced from Sodiuu;t Pyruvate-1-14c by Rat 
Liver Mitochondria. 
The assay mixture contained different concentrations of a 1:1 mito-
chondrial suspensi-on in 0.25 M sucros~. Al,l other additions were 
similar to those described in the text. 0.05 ml of suspension con-
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Figure 10. Rate .of 14co2 Produced from Sodium Pyruvate-l-14c by Rat 
Liver Mitochondria as a Function of Time. 
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The assay mixture contained 0.05 ml of a 1:1 mitochondrial suspension 
in 0.25 M sucrose. All other additions were similar to those described 
in the text. 0.05 ml of suspensiop contained 0.15 mg N. 
43 
Long T~rm Labeling E'xpe-riments in Vivo 
': ~ __._ 
'I'he results .of .a series .cf py:ruva.te-2.:.J4c incorpbra.tion studi~s 
involving different mammalian species are shown in l'ablec VII. All of 
the specie,s studied show similar diffl:;l:cences in ,glut;allt,i:lte Lab~ling 
patt~rns. as a tesult of feeding and fa.sting as: do rats., Fasted animals 
bOn 5, and f~d ani~ls produc~ glutamate which has a much highi$r per-
cent.age of its total -acti'vity in carbon 5. 
Glutamate frttn mica and hi:!,lllpSt1;1rs had t~ same par-tt$ntaga. labeling 
in carbon 5 as tire glutamate from rats~ F~d guinea pigs and rabbits, 
howev·~r, produced glutamate which lu;ld significantly more radioactivity 
in carbon 5 than did that Obt.aine-d frt)Dlfed rats; .59 to 67 p~rcent \I'S 
30 to 38 ,percent, r~spectiveh', f.or Uv~r· glutamate. Fasting deetl~~u1.ed 
the percent~ge: .of. total ;Labeling in c:arbon 5 of glutamata to a leSi':fe.r 
e:x:tent in rabbits and guinea pigs than in the other species .s.tudied. 
Tl;).e specific activities of liver glutamate were high~r in th~ 
fasted anim,als than in tile fed animals.· Mouse 2 was giv~n 1.6 titne-s 
more radipactive pyruvate than mouse 1. but the .specific activity of.th~ 
liver glutamate fJ;'.om mouse 2 w:a:s 4 tim~s gr~ati;;r than t.h.e specific act-
ivity of the gluta.~t~ from mQuse 1. 'I'he specific aetivitii;ts :of the 
liv¢r glut~te isolated from the fast~d hampsters and guiµea pigs w~re 
the c·orresponding fed aniwtJs. In all of these animals the weights of 
the livers, within .a given speeies, were essentially equal itrespe¢tivec 
of nutritional condition. l'lle liver glut:amat~ from the fasted rabbits 
bad a specific activity only slightly greater t~ that of the fad 
TABLE VII 
LABELING PA.'I'l:ERNS IN CARBON 5 OF TISSUE GLUTAMATE AFTER THE ADMINISTRATION OF 
PXIDVATE--2-:.J4c TO DIFFER~NT MAMMALIAN $PECIES 
- 121 - (. ,ot:;:t··~-~-=c=::,-·op:·-:a;:;::·' . •·:dt:;;·-~ ---· -_ .. ...._ . .....,, _...... ~ 
Qr) ... F % of total la.~e-ling in carbon 5 of glutall!-8te 
(hr) Amount of Time Carcass Liver 
Animal Time Pyruvate-2.-...14c of Sp. A,ct. Sp. Act.. 
Numb¢:-r Fasted Injected (&J.C} Exp. .,A'c/mmol'.e,_ c· % in,,..9=~ ,e4~1,.]!lllol.,e % in C 5 
R34a,b 0 35d 2 90 44 197 38 
R3.5s. 48 35 2 44.6 8 2.59 2 
Ml 0 12 • .5 2 38.4 46 116 39 
M2 48 20.8 2 21.l 12 466 3 
Rbl 0 45 2 9 .5 19.l 56 
Rb2 .51 41 2 0.68 29 20.5 4 
Rb3 61 50 2 1 38 34 11 
Rb4 0 40 2 5 • .5 67 27.9 59 
Hl 0 23.5 2 63.6 .54 242 33 
H2 0 23 • .5 2 44 48 243 33 
H3 48 29.4 2 3.5.9 14 .510 .5 
GI 0 .21.5 2 6.7 64 36,.8 62 
G2 48 20 2 3.4 24 81.2 7 
R2.53 0C 3.5 2 23.l 32 136 13 
-~- './'rmT'-- ---·--'--~-=,..-==:,:=~~-~..:..~~~ 
a. Data from Ko~ppe !:.!:_ !!_. (28}. 
b. R r~fe:cs to rat, M to m.ouse, Rb to rabbit, H to hampst<;'.t', and G to guinea pig. 
Co Rat 2.53 was fed a high fat diet for .5 days. 
d@ All animals Wl?Jre injei;ted intraperitoneally e-:iee:f,pt rabbits l, 2, and 3 which We'it~e inject;ed 
intrave-niously, ~-.i.:~ 
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rabbits. llt>:w~v.¢t'. the weights .:ocf. livers of the- fed and fa$te:d ra.bbits 
varied eonidderably (Ta:ble Ill, exp~.:r i~n tal .aectu;,n) .• 
. In All ,.of the .$pe,ciea s.t;ud:Lad, the-- musel~ protein glut.amata- ob-
tain~d fr.om thee faste.d animals J;i.ad a lower speetfie ~ctivity tb..:1n did 
'l'he. liver protein gluta1I1at¢- whic-h was is.olated from Rat 253 fla.d 
13 p~rc~nt of its t-ota-1 activity in c~rbon s. Rat 253 ~s fed a high 
A single- dos~ ef ¢ither hydrocert. isone or 9~,.fluorol?rednistlone 
to f~ l."ats, pri.or to t~ inje-eti:on .e,f pyruvate-,,2.;J.4c,. did not alter 
the- labeling patterns of -eith~-r li'i1¢-r ,r musele, gluta•te: ft'$ that. 
wnich w.1.:s -obtained in natmal fed anima,l.s ('t.!tble VIII} .. 
praduct-p:r:'ic.ur-s.or re1ati.onships, bee.a.use in 2 hours other p.re.eursors 
:i.ng )?a~t?irns obtained in glutamate. Also; differene~s in the r~te of 
-would d.iff~renc~~ in teutas -~f pyruv.ate met.aholism. 
'tti.e. liv~r gluta~t-a la.b~ling patterns ,obtained in tll.$ Sh,!!>rt teI'm. 
axpei:iments ,i;i.re- in good .a.graem~:mt with the value! ,0bs.e·rv~d in the: tong 
term ~,xpe:dments. ~table, uq. JJ .. s nated with th~ long t-e:I'ln. e.ll!pe<~:i~nts 1 
t;.b.e .. ;l!pecifi~ ~t!tiviti~1$ l!>f the live.i" glutamat-~!; .are. high~r in the f~st.oo 
'l':Antl{ VI II. 
E'FFE'Cr OF G1,UGOC(lR17!COtDS UPON 'I'lm. t.AB;gt.lNG PATTllOlS m GtU'!'.AMAitE'.. AF'l'Jm. 'nl& 
·· · ·· ··. ·· -· · AUMJ.NIS~ION .oF ~W~T&-2~.14c 10. FED RATS · · ·· ' · · 
· µ c Aioount ~~£' ·· . · % )jf: . t~~- .la_b~lJng; lri ~~b:On , 7 of &1\l\~t~ ·. 
Pyruvat~- . _ H•rm,~_JnJ. , . . . 9!i'ira4$: s .. .. . • .. . · :1.1v~~ · .... _ ... 
Rat 2~14c H~~1)- mg/lDO _gm Sp •. A.at,. · S:P··· A~t. •. 
NU:mb~t . !_nj~t$'1 . , 1i1~t~ . . _· . Body W'a!,g~t;. . ,&!C;/tnn.tol., . % in, G2. t 4";e";/lnmole . . % in, Ca 3 t 1 . . , . . , , . . . . . -,- - ·~ -




.20 l:Iy<t,;:~r:t; i.st>n~ 2.A 3~6 49 61 
. 21, l:Iyd~ntti$t)µ~ .2-.,5 .14.,1 44 133. 
22 .• $ 94,fl1:tor.,.._ 3 15 .• 9 44 130 
_p~dn~~~~ 
.2.2.s 94f1u~~ $ 9~.5 44 139 
p~n!s,ltni~. 
. - . - . . : -
... -4-·""l. t·""'"" ··£· ...... ,:_, ,,.... -·. ·'I h .. •· 
,1. .• f~ 1111!lf· ·l> -~~r.uu.~11.1;. wa8: "" . ~Ut;,$. 
a.. R¥tts .t:~<:e.iy~<l, hJmll~Ja; '24 . ho11ts _p,r,-i®. . t~- t~ :ln~~ti:on .11£ p-yr:uv11t~2..;..14c:. 
b. ~t• *·~iv~. hOt'Ulf~ _ 4 ~'().Ut-S p~i~r ~-- .t~ inj~tt-.on --"f pyruva:t~zJ4c., 








L4BEl.ING P.A'.l"I'ERNS IN LlVSR GLUTAMATE ,Alm ASP.All'I'ATR .STJBS~UlINT TO THE ~HORT 'I'ERM . 
. . • . . METABOLISM OF PYRUVATE';.:..~l4c IN VIVO . . 
-··· -_. ,. ---- .. · .... -.- ~'........-. 
(j.(c) Dist~_ibutipn ,c,f . l'ftc tn GlUt.~mat~ ~'nd 4~pat"tat·a -
Anu~unt 9f Titne Gtutjllnate: ·· . · Aspartat:e · 
('h.t') Pyr:uvate '()f Total Sp~ciU.e % ,of I4c 'te>ta.1 ·· Spaciffo % Qf l~c in 
Rat Time ,a •.• l4c Exp. Act. Activity in Act. Ac.t.iv·ity c}1r1?oxyl. 
}.fomb~r , . _f'a'.e"ted Injectg4 min. ,®,l(C. . ,+tClll\1!ole C-.5 .. · C."::l, ~It& J!i c/tl}~ole c~r:bon$ 
265 0 10 6 87 .S.95 (L7)a 45 10 .23 •. 8 s.92 co.s)a 39 
263 0 2$ 12 117 7.8 (2. 0) 37 15 20.4 4.54 (0.6) 46 
.206 0 10 18 24 1.5 (L9) 32 15 18 .. 2 4.0 (0.49) 55 
217 48 10 6 150 8.34 (~.3J 0.96 3 34.5 4. 94 ((). 86) 17 
279 48 .10 10 .56 .. 2 3 .• 6 (2.8) 2.0 11.2 2.13 (0.94) 13 
.264 48 .25 :12 278 15.3 (4.0) 9.0 10 .56.6 10~ 0 0:.2) 29 
278 48 10: 18 45 3.1 (2.2) 2.0 5 19*2 2.9 (0.96) 17 
304 144 .20. 12 38.5 3-43 {3.9) 49 . 1.2. 29.6 4.6£~ (-2.2) 43 




.animals th.an in t~ fed animals. In both the fed And fast\:ld aninwts 
the total a:ctivity and the specific activity of glutama.t.\?,: dacr.ei::l.sed 
cor1sid~rably a$ thl;t time ·Of the experitnent increased from 6 to 18 min-
utes •. the: specific activiti~s .of aspartate isolated frbm th¢ fed ant .... 
mals were only slightly highl:fr than the values obtained from aspartate 
f r,;om the f~stad aniuials. Rat 3041 which W'liS fasted for 6 days-, ls:>st 
35 p~rcent .of Its weight. :tts carcass contain~ no epididymal fat. 
TJ:);ec glut~te labialing patt~rns were simP~r to the pa.tterns obtain~d 
in fed rats. 
T~ experiments described in Table x repr~sent an ap:proa~h t~ard 
me:a.suring the ~ffec:t, if any, .of ac:etyl,..Ct>A p.ool sizes on the 'labeling 
patterns obtain$l in glutamate-. Pyruv.ata-l-,J4c is incorpor.ated into 
c.arbt>n l of glutamate orily' via oxalacetate. ~ause pyruvtt~1.;.;.l4c is 
c·OI\V{!;J:'ted tt1 unl.;(b~led .ac~tyl-CoA, ,glutamate: is not 'lab.el,ed by pyruvate 
~nt.ering the trfoatboxylic acid cycle. by this r~t.et 'l'Jlef~fore,, any 
.ac.et.yl-CoA from lipid or amino acid oxidation will not affe~t the lab~l ... 
ing Of glutamate by pyruvat$,._l;;_l4c. 'rhe rate of incorporation of pyru ... 
va.te .... 1~14c into liver glutsmate is 2 to 3 titnes g:i:ea:t~r in the £.ast¢;d 
animlilS than in the: fed animals~ AH of the activity in glutamate is. 
fo earbon 1. 
:autyrate-l.;..14c was inJ~cted into several f~d .and fas.tad r.ats in 
¢>rdet to measure th.e flux ·of .ace,ty1-CoA, formed fr-om lipid oxidation, 
through tile triearboxylic aeid cycle. With th:e: elllc'eption of Rat 296, 
th\llre. w~re ~ssentially no differences in th& .specific actfviti~s of the. 
glutamate isolated from the feed and f~ste<i animals. l'h~ higher sp~eif ie 
~~-tivity in tlm glutamate of R.at 296 may lµlve· b~en th~ result of a 
1'4BLE X 
LABEl.ING P.AT'l'ERNS IN UVli::R GUJTMTAT& AND ASPA~TA,T'E. $UBSEQ1J~T TO 'I'HE'. $'RO~T T~ 
METABOLISM OF PYRUVATE..;t .... l4c OR BUTY'RAT&--t.:..l4c IN nvo . - . . . .. . .. ~ ....._.... .. 
--------------------------~----~----~------------------------~------- -'-~·------~ · Time . IJist:ributfon .of _l4C in Glutal®,te and Aspartate-
(h ) :of .•. J . Gll,ltamata . I '.. . : s · ... ·. ASJ?a~tate . r . . . - ., jg .. ' - - . - .. : ...... - ...• 
Rat Time .Isotope AC Eicp. . 1'-otal · · S{>'.. A.rif. · ~ ·of· Mc T.1:>t11l Sp. lief. 
,No. F~l,J.t~ . I11Je:cte:<3, . J:ruj. (~in);. Act;(tMC) pc./~ol~ . C..S C~l . l\c't. <mu,tJ ;.,c/,mmo1e 
298 0 Pyruv.a:ta-1~~4c 20 l2 38 . 1.17 {2.8)8 99 9.86 l.8 (0.4(5)a 
300 0 Pyruv'=it-e-l.;,J4c .20 12 38 1.48 (3.1) .100 12.l l.7S (0.78) 
299 48 P_yruvate,..-I:;.,J4c· 20 12 66 2.67 (3. O) 100 15 .. l 2.1s (0 .. 59). 
301 48 Pyruvata-.t:....14c .· 20 12 49 3.57 (2 .. .5) 100 13.5 2. 7"6 (0"' 89) 
296 0 Butyrat~l~.14c 2S 12 656 18.6 (3.9) 79 17 134. 13.4 (1.1) 
302 0 Bt:1tyrata-1-l4C 2 . .5 .l2 363 11.3 (3.1) 71 28 59.7 .12.2 (0.48) 
287 48 Butyl;".at:e-t ... 14c 25 12 140 6.0 (3.B) 17 .23 13 •. 3 7 .14 b 
303 48 Butyrata--l.~l4c 25 lZ 211 9.3 (.3 •. 7) .n 28 iu. 19 .. 4 (0. 78) 
. -
s.. jA mo.la' -af amino acid iso1lt~d per gm :1>f Hv~r .. 
b. So~ .~s:partate w:aa l~st .du:dng the. i.a.,lation proc~dur(h 
~-
50. 
diff-e,r~~e in routs- ,af injecti~n of the- labi:fl~d butyrttte. If ffr- l,H)~· 
-~-on t~, l,a~l~ but,y:rate lll:ld bEten transported m~re tapidiy ti'>, th& 
liv,er in thb rat than in th& othe.r rats, one w:ou ld ,expect a g~at~,: 
ineQrltt)r~tit>n ot l4c intn glu~mate. The diffe:r,enc.e al$t1: may h;lve 
-, 
b,e~n the., ·rl$:ult ,·(Jf n-o,r,,nal bi:ol,ogical va:-riati-on b~trw~en Ani~ls •. -
T~ inef)r-Pf>r&ti,pn ,_.,f py:,ruvat:~,2.;.l4c into acet,0ae:etate- in the liv~r 
was st.udied it1 Rats ,2as and 186 (Table, .x;r). Only the aetiyity in car ... 
bon 3 . .Qf acet~cetat~ was measured~ 'I'he. am(Junt &f inct>rpcor-ation ,~f 
pyr~vate ... i,:...14c into the s.cetoaceta±a, was v~:ey low, and @S,S:entia11y the 
s~ in tha f~d and fasted animals .. 
• Tlte incorporatlon , of butyrate-1-.;..14c int~- acetol;lcetate: and j3-.hydroxY ... 
but,yrate was low compa~d __ t0 tbe _ amount of labeling ineorporated into 
_glubun4te. 'the. fa~t~ anintals incprporated s:Ughtly more labialing into 
the. :blood and li~r ketone bodies than did the· fed ani1!J8.l.s. 
i>yruvate-.i.;...14c :r.ne.orporation studies !!!, Vitro 
' ' . 
In gene,~al, the roe.sults ttbtained from the ~taboliam of pyruvate.-
2;..J4c in vit:r:-t were- gualit~tive-ly the, as.me as those, ob1:1erved in vivb 
-~-. . . . . . .. . . · ...... '. ............. 
('!'able XII). HOUlugena.t~lJ -and slic-~a prepared from the litr~t-s: <>f fed, 
rats pt-odueed glutamate which ),lad a. higher p.erc~ta.g:e Qf it,s t-otal 
labeling in e~t-bon 5 than did the corre,aponding pr-pa.rations f~om. 
fasted rat$. 
Liv.~r tu,m&genat~s frc:m a fed rat produc·ed _gluta~te. which :ti.ad 75 











INCORPORATION OF PYR.l:JVAT&--2~14c AND BUTYRATl!;'-'l.;..l4c INTO 
CARBON 3 OF ACftOACE'I'.ATE AND B--,lmJROXY'.BTJT'YRATE 
Time Acetoacetate + 
Amt. of Acetoacetate ,-hydro:x:ybutyrate 
Isotope: Iit.j. Exp~ Liver iver Blood 
Injected ~c.. min. /'f'Y)i:f..C /Yl'l),t c.. tj_C/3 ml 
Pyruvata--2 .... 14c 21.25 12 0.72 
Pyru vate .... 2.;.l4c .2L25 12 o.a:s· 
Butytate ... 1.:..l4c. 25 12 Q .• 56 
:Sutyrate.-,l:.l4c 25 12 0.65 
:Sutyrate-1-14c 25 12 5,57 1.35 
'.Su ty:rate'":'1 .... l4c 25 12 2.14 
TABLS XI! 
!NCORPORA'l.'lON . OF l?nl1VA'rg..2,,.l4c I'.Nl'O GLI1TAMA.'ri AND · ASPAaltA'l'E BY RAT LiVmt .. .. .... . .. . .. . . ltOMPGSN!\Tl{S .ANO SL1C:2$. . . . .. .. . .. 
-
Amt. af ti~ .... D~_s:tr:ii::~:t:f L.4 C !11 G1Ut41$µp~~e£!~t:'t:e; 
. ':ri~. ~y~ti'ililt.~ __ . _ ~f Jn~ ..... )1_c/mmole · ··_ ·. _ _ ,,4(!/mmole .· ·· · % -of lite l:n 
E'rlcp, F,,tJd 2,;..14c Tisau~ . ba:tion Spe,t;!ific % of 14c sp~_ific- . q.(t'hP~1 
-No... · (bl') · , !ttj.'1fC) :Pt::~l?!ra.t~-on, (min}_ Act!"'it-y- C-.5 ._ ... ~li Aetlvit7. ~rb,;,ns. .. 
.. ,a 0 5 . lti,mog~na.t«!f . A 
.2b 0 !S: l:tDmi:,g.~~~:._ A 
4a 48 s H~:t1g\tna:te A 
,4b 48 ' ltb'ln&g~nat , A ···. " !1F ~.- 48 2: • .5 lt®tUg~ru:ite: :s 
Sb 48 2~s tt-.i:ogfnate :a· 
9a. 48 2.s liontt,g\'i1i.n.t tee B' 
9b 48 :2.s ll'Qtllog~na~ B, C 
LO 48 1 .• 25 SU~ E 
.lla 48 :2-; Q: Slii!:&- ~ 
llb 413 -~:.O S'.Uce. n~~--













46 (0.94}H 77 
















47 (0.2) 96 










69 (O. 14) . l:2 -~ . 










0 2.5 Slice E 6 96 (0 . .12) 
48 2~5 Slic·e E 6 105 (0.22) 
48 2 • .5 Slice: F 1 27 (0.21) 
48 2 • .5 Slice F 6 86 (0.25) 
48 2.5 Slfoe G 0.3 14 (0.23) 
48 2.5 Slice G 6 95 (0.21) 
0 2.5 SlicE} G o.s 12. 5(0.41) 
0 2.5 Slice G 6 79 
A. ;c:ncubation me:dium contained 40 ;,tmoles K..._pyruvate. 
B. lncubation medium contained 6.3 mg cytochrome C. 
c. Incubation medium contained 40)) moles octont,ate. 
D. lncuha:tion medium contained 40 )A moles fumarate. 
E. Incubation medium was KRB buffer. 
F. Incubation medium was KRP buffar. 






































had 96. to 98 p~rcent of its total activity in carbons l and 4. The 
gluta.ma.te obtained from the liver homogenate o.f a rat ;.;:rhich had bean 
fa.s.ted 48 hout,"s eonta.ined 62 to 69 percent of its total .a.cti.vity in 
ea.rhon 5. carbons 1 and 4 aspa.rta.te contained 67 to 71 peree-nt of the 
ti;>ta.l .activity present in this .amino acid. Adding cytochrame C to th~ 
hpmogenates obtained fr,em fasted rats lowered the per~en 1;,a.ge inc or-
porat ion of pyrt1.va.te--2.:.J4c into carbon 5 of glutamate to .59 percent. 
However, the addition of cytochrome C to the incubation medium did not 
.a.i:f.eet the labeling pattiarns in aspaI'tate. 
'l'he length .of the incubation did not appreciably affect the 'label-
ing patterns. obi:ained :i.n either glutamate or aspart~te. However, pre-
incubation at 37b :!:or- 10 minutes prior to the addition of pyruvate,..2-
14c inarkedly raisad the pere~ntage incorporation of pyruvate--;2..:.l4c 
into carbon .5 .(>f glutamate. Preincubation of the homogenate with 
octanoa.te increased the percentage total labeling in carbon 5 to 92 
percent. this value is to be compared with experiment 9a in which the 
gluta.mate had 84 perc'¢nt of its total a:ctiv:i.ty in carbon .5 and to.~xper-
itnent Ba in which the glutama:.te had .59 percent of its labeling in earbon 
.5. 
Incubation of ''f~sted" 1iv¢r .slices for o to 30 minutes in either 
KRP or KRB buf:fer- did not markedly affect the labeling pattt;>;rns of 
glutamate ot" aspa.rtate. ln .general, "fasted'' slices produced ,glQta.-
ma:te which contained 53 t:o 59 percent of its total labeling in carbon 
.5 and aspartate which .had .5 to 9 p~rcent .of. its total activity in carb011s 
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. l and 4. "Fed" slic~s produced glutamate which had 72 to 78 p,~rc1s:nt 
of its total a~tivity in ca.rbon 5 and EJ.spa:rtate whieh had 12 to 13 pet-
cent of its total a~tivity in carbons 1 and 4~ Liver slices incubated 
with the above buffers incorporate,d less activity into the e~rboxyl. 's 
of aspartate than did liv~r homogenates. Also, livl;/ir homogenates inco:t~ 
pcorated more aetivity into carbon 1 of glutamate than did liver slices" 
Addition of fumarate to the incubation medium of the liver slie~s 
caused the );>ercentage labeling into cc1.rbon 5 of glutamate to increase 
from .59 to 86 percent. 
lncubation of ,:fastedH 1ivet slices in KRP buff~r for a shorter 
time period, Le .. , 1 minute vs 6 minutes, resulted in the ptoduction 
o:f glutamate which :had a. lower pere~ntage of ~ctivity in carbon 5 of 
_glut.a:mate; 38 vs 53 pereent, r~spectively (see exp~rim,ent 14a and 14b). 
"Fasted" slices incubated in KRP minus Ca++ produced glutamate 
which had only 35 p.etcent of its activity in carbon 5, and aspatt.a.te 
which had 17 to 19 percent of its activity in carbons 1 and 4. "Fed" 
slices incubated in the same medium yielded glutamate which had 83 
percent of its .activity in carbon .5, and aspartate which had 45 per~ 
cent of its activity in carbons l and 4. Incubations of "fed" and 
"fasted" liver slices for, less tl:l.an one minute lowered tha percen1:age 
labeling in carbons 1 and 4 of aspartate, but did not affe-et tne label"" 
ing patterns in ,glutamate. 
CHAPTER. IV 
DISCUSSION 
Long 'I'erm Experiments In Vivo -----
It has been shown rep~atedly by Koeppie et!.!· (28) and Free<iman 
~t a.I. (30) that the lab?ling patterns obtained in glutamate, follow-~ 
~· ----
ing the administ:cation of pyruv1:1te-2.:.l4c, diff~r ma::r'kadly in fed lind 
fasted r:ats. ln the fed animals 30 to 40 }?ercent of t:he total labeling 
in liv~t glutamate is in carbon 5. Rats fasted for 24 to 48 hour.a. 
synth~size liver glutamate whieh has only .2 to 4 pereent of its total 
activity in carbon 5. It tw:s b<?oen postulated that the labeling patterns 
in glutama.te are indicative of th~ relative amounts of pyruvata con-
verted to aeiatyl-GoA and to oxalacetate (27). 04:r studi?-S with dif:te;r-,,... 
ent mammalian species show t.ha.t chang~.s in the labelfog patte:rns of 
glutamate as a. function of the nutritional stata of the !ftnimal are not 
uni,que to rats (Table VII}; B~ne.venga .~ al. (91) },lave shown that dairy 
c,alv$"S also yield glutamate whose lab~ling patterns are dependent upon 
the dietary condition of the animal. Fed rabbits and guinea pigs ineor.,.. 
porat.e· a larger amount of labeling from pyruvate-2.;;.l4c into ca:rpon 5 
of glutamate th.a.n do rats, mice, or hampst?t'S (1'able VII). Assuming 
no great changes :in the "pool"* sizes of c:1.cetyl-CoA ,and o:x:al.acetate, 
*'I'he "poe,P' size of a specific compoµnd refers n.ot only to the 
concentratH>n .of the compound within the c~ll, out ...also to the ne-t flµx 
of precursor eempounds through the pA)·ol. 
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the data indicate that with respect to the am~unt of pyruvate. conv~rted 
to oxalacetate, rabbits and guin-ea pigs convert mare py:ruvate to acetyl~-
CoA which is available to thi$ trica.rb©xylic acid cycle. than do t;he otn~r 
species studied. 
E'vidence supporting the thesis that the labeling patte,rns in the 
liver gluta.mate of guinea pigs are a reflection of the amount of acetyl-
CoA from pyruvate. being made available to the triearboxylic acid cycel~ 
is provided by the data of H~rdwick and Lowenste-in (92). 'l'hecy have 
shown that th$ rate of fatty acid synthe:sis in the gµine,a pig is one-
t~nth .of the rate .. obsiarv¢d in rats" '!'his d\?creased rAte of fatty add. 
synt~sis from acetyl-~CoA is a result of th~ low activity of citrate 
cleavage enzyme in the gninea p:i.g. If less citrate is being transport,e,d 
out of the mitochondria to pr0vide acetyl units for fatty acid synthesis. 
more aeetyl-CoA from pyruvate will be available for incorporation into 
glutamate. That is, if a citrate molecule is transported 0ut of the 
mitochondria and cleaved to acetyl ... CoA and oxalaeetate, the acetyl--GoA 
is in,cOrporated into fatty acid, wherec;1.s, the Qxalacetate is transpQrted 
back into the mitochondria, donating its activity to the o~ala.c~t:.ate-
"pool.T' On the other hand, the ace~yl-CoA "pool" as a. result of the 
ltlss of one acetyl-CoA mOl?cule is decreased in total activity. 
l'he specif fo activity of the glutamate isolated from the liver· prit>·"-
tein of tlle fasted mammals is 2 to 4 fold greater than that of the 
glutaiµ.ate isolateid from the, livers of the fed mallllll,9.ls. The- fact that 
more py:ruvate is ineu:tporated into the liver glutamate of the f~sted 
animal$ provides tenative evidtmce for the postulation that glutamate 
labeling patterns are a reflection of the relative- ioutes of pyruvate 
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metaboli$m in the t:t:ieat-boxy1ie <'?.Cid cycle. Howz•ir~:r., sincli!?i: th/?iS.l!:i· ~r<e. 
long term -e:,cp¢r{men:ts, and since- the glutamate: was isolated from liv~r 
protein, the speed.fie .attivities gf t.be gluta.mat~s may also be depend-
·t:Jnt uppn the· relative r.ates of incorporation of the amino acids into 
1 iver protein. 
'l'he glutamate isolated f:rtom the muscle-. protein .of the f4sted ,ani-
mals tiail a lowe,r spe:cif ic q.(';tivity than did the muscle glutaniate fr:om 
the fed animals (Tabl~ V:EI). This may b~ the result of 11\;lsS py,ruv1:1ta:-
;t.:.14c being available to the musel:e. of the fasted ,ip1imals beeau$e mo.re 
py:tuvate is being us~d by- the liver-, ilr it may be tbat less gl'Qtat11ate-
is. being inco:tp\iJra-ted into the muscle, pt•otein ef the fast~ anitQals. 
It was 0-f int~rest te de·te-rmin~ if th.a glue,ont,H>gen.ic hormon¢,S 
e-tlluld affect th.fa metabolism af pyl'.'Uva.ts-. F~d rats were. adminis.t~re<l 
either hydroeortisone or ·94'fl1.1oropradnisolone. .Fb!Jr to 12 hottrs 
af-t$r t;he. administration of the hormon~ the- s.nimals were injet:t-e<i 
with pyruv,ate---2..;..14c. Under the conditions of this ·expetill.lent ne-ither 
hormtme affected a ·ehanga in the labeling patt~rns., of glutamat~. 
-~,t 253 whfoh had been fed a. b.ig;h fat diet for 5 days Pt'bduc~d 
glutall,latla which ll.ad. only 13 perc~mt .of its total labeling in ~arl?on .5 
of glutamate (Table VII}. Tb,~ an im.a.l had a liver glycogen cont~nt 
whi.ch was cotnparapliei to that found in normal fed ra:t::s (!'able U) • 
. From the long term .expe,,riments it can be concluded that the eh.ange:s 
in l.abial ing patterns in glutamate as a function of the. die-t are a comm$J!n 
ph~nomenon in all malllmals". Under t:he: conditions of our e:xp~rima.nts the 
glµconeogen:L~ ht:rmoneis hydri0e1>r.'tisone ~nd 9-0{-fluoroprednisolana: d~ nll)t 
affeet sign if ic~nt ·Ollange;s in ,glutat11atie labeling pattierrns. Li'1rdy $ !!· 
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(93) sbse:tved an incre~sa in the activity of p.,.1<:molpyruvate C?.:tbo:icy~ 
kinase in an adrenc:ile,ctom.ized rat 4 hours s.:r.ter the injection of a 
single- dose of hydrocortisone, but it took 5 days of multiple. d.o.ses of 
hydr:ocortisone to .affect a maximum increi:ise in the aetiv ity of the 
-enzyme (43). A comparable increase in t;.he activity of the .enzyme was 
obtained .after- 48 hours of fastin_g. The- fl;lct that the gluconeogenfo 
hormones. did not .alter the labeling patterns in glutamate, coupled 
with the observations of H.a_hn (83) that only 24 hours of fasting l'lere 
required to c.htmgi':!l the lab~llng patt~rns in glutamate.-; indicate tll.at 
:ea.et.ors other than the 1§..etivity of P~~1;;:n-olpyruvate- carboxykin~se ~re 
r~sponsibla far the- chan:g1es in the labeling ps.tterns of glutamate-.. The 
data obtained with th..e animal fed a high fat diet suggest that t:ha 
label:j'..ng patterns in glutam.at.~ .11re- related to the -ex:t1ent 1;.o which ani-
mals a.re oxidizing fatty l:t<?i_ds. 
Pyruvate Dehydrogenase 
The activity of p;yruvate dehydroge-nase 'IY'El.$ m~~sured in U-1a- liver 
mitochondria of fed and fasted ra.ts to det~rmine if this ~nzym~ has 
any function in the control of pyruvate meta.b1:>lism (Tabl$S V and VI). 
It was f,bund tha_t the t:1.etivity 0cf the enzyme in fed .rats was ablbut .25 
piarcent gr-~atE;:r than in fs:stii;i-d tats., This deer~.s~ in a~tbity Qi: . ~ . 
p_yruva.te dehydroget1ase- in f~st_ed rats sup_ports the tJ;l.esis that the 
deerel:ised percentage of labeling in carbon 5 of g'lutamate is, in p,art, 
a result of 1,ss prr-:uvoa:te rantar-ing the cycle via ,;1.c.etyl-CoA. Roweve.r. 
this :ch,;mge in e.nzymatic .~ctivity may be due- to inhibition bf acetyl .... 
CoA or fa.tty 'il.C.ids rathe-r than changes in e-nz_yme eonct1mtrations. 
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Gtn:land and R.:tndle (56) have shJOwn that aeetyl-CoA inhibits pig hea:rt 
pyruvate- dehydrogenase. R,3e:e;,1.tly, Walter, Paetkau, and Lardy (49) 
have sh1)Wll that caprylate markedly inhibits the decarboxylatfon of 
pyruvate, and .they suggest t.Mt be·tause of this inhibition pyruvate 
is preferEmtially Ci:3.r.boxylat(('f.d to -o:icala.ci?itate-. 
Pytuva.t~2-.14c Incorporation Studies In Vitro 
. ~r:=-::tz:=,tz:e::mj"ll7"'!" 
'.I:h.e- incorporation of pyru•vat:e.~-2..:.14c into glutamate by liver slici;i:S 
and hotnogenat~s was inv1Sstigated to determine if th~s~ w~re satisfactory 
syst~tns for studying tbs iS·ffe-cts of v~rious conditfon!;l upon the label-
ing patt~rns of glutamate .(1'a..ble XII). ln all of the syst$ms studied 
the percent~ge. of total labeling in carbon 5 of ,glutamat, was higp.er 
l\ydra,te- synth~sis in liver slieas or b,omogenates is v-!<!ry low and only 
a. fraction .of the rate in vivo (3). -~. 
'I'he flSp-;irtate isol~ted from the homoge-nates hlid a large percentage. 
.of its total activity in ca.:tbons 1 and 4. the la:r,ge pe-rcenta.ga of 
labeling in eat"-bon 5 of .glutamate and ca.rl>ons l and 4 of aspa.rts.te prp,.;,. 
dUejg:d by the hom.oganate.s indieat?S that the- mechanisms controlling 
pyruvs.te mets.bolism are destroy/!:id when the integrity .of the call is 
disrupted by hottu:,genizatfon. 
'l:'b.e asparu.te: obt.ained f:r:'om the Hv~r slice-a which were incubated 
in KRP or KRB buffe:r had only a small _percentage of its total l(ICtivity 
in c.atboQ.S l and 4. l!i'Y-w~v(er, tne slic¥-s tl;l.at Wi$re incubat~ in KRP 
minus Ca++ produe,ed a.spartat~ which had labeling patt-e<rns similar to 
tb.e on~s f.ound in vbo. The<; incubation me-dfom use-d in the. hooi.og<S'.-p.&te 
~~
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studi~s contained no Ca++. It is a wall known f.act that Ca++ inhibits 
oxidative pb.osphorylation in isolated mitochondria (94). Ca-:•+ also 
intLibits pyruvat.e kinase (95) and, accl!)rding to Gev1;:rs and Krebs (51) ., 
pyruvate carboxylase.. Oi;r data indicate th.at Ca++ also inhibits the 
metabolism of pyruvate in liver slices. The labeling patterns in 
aspartate suggest that Ca++ is preventing the tricarboxylic acid cycle 
from eye ling proper1y. 
The ve-ry high percentage of labeling in carbon 5 of the- glutatnate 
fol'.'llled in th~ slices incubated with fuma.rate, and the fact that aspar ... 
tate is accumulating during the incubation ~mgg~st tllat the carboxy-
lation of pyruvate is bE;!ing inhibited by fee:dbaek inhibition. 
'rile labeling patt~rns produced in livE"fr glutt:tmate and aspartate 
in vitro change as a result of th,s diet.~ry condi1;.ion of th~ animal. 
However, they< are greatly influence.d by added substrate, preincuba.tion, 
and the typa .of buffer used. 
Short Term Experiments In Vivo 
. -.-- -------
The labeling patterns obtained in liver glutamate- and aspartate 
as a result of the short term metabolism of pyrttvate .... i..:.14c in vivo a.re 
,. ~· -----
consistent with the results obtained in the long term experi11lEints 
('table IX). 'I'he liver glutamate obtained f.rom the fasted rats had 
twice the specific activity of the glutamate from fed rats. These 
data are consistent with the results obtained in the long termex:p~I:'i-
ments, and indie.!ite that, in com)?arison to fed rats, fasted rats incor-
porate more 14c into liver ,glutamate. The results obtained with 
pyruvate-1..:.l4c also indicate that relatively more pyruvate is converted 
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into oxa.lacetate. in the fasted an:l.m.a.l tti.an in the fed ('table XL 
It may be argued that the incr:ease in $pee if ic activity in glut .. 
alDEi..te as well as the changl'ls in labeling patterns in glutamat(;;;- in the 
fasted rat are a r~su1t of fluctuations in the size of th~ o:icalacetate 
"pool." That is, if one assumes that in the livers of fed and fs.sted 
rats the same amount .of pyruva.te is oxidized to .acet:,yl-CoA, then the 
specific activity of the oxala.ccetate. which is incorporated into gluta-
mate ·would a.ffi:,ct the percentage labeling .of the carbons of glutamate. 
If oxalacetate of high sp:;:icif ic at::tivi.ty is incorpit>ra.ted into glutau-iate 1 
carbon 5 of glutamate will contain a lower pe.rcentage of the U>tal ~ct-
ivity. On the other hand, if the 'D:x:a.lac~tate ha.d a low specific activ-
ity, the relative amount of labeling in earbon 5 of glutamate would be 
hig~r. 'I'he r;esults in Table IX show that the percl"!ntage of total 
labeling in carbon 5 of .glutamate from a fed rat is 35 to 40 percent. 
In a fasted rat this value is decreased to 2 percent. 'I'he effective! 
'~pool" size of liver exalacetate in the fed rat would have to be at 
least 10 fold that in thia fasted rat for the observed changes in per-
cent~ge labeling in carbon 5 of glutamate to be due to changes in the 
oxa.lacetate "pool.,O Correspondingly, the specific activity bf gluta.mate 
and aapartate would have to be considerably more in the- fasted rat than 
in the fed rat. From the data in 'I'ables IX and X it can be seen that 
the specific: activity of glutamate in fasted ra.ts given pyruva.tia-2~14c 
or pyruva.te-1.:.l4c is only 2 to 3 fold that of tl;te glutamate from fed 
i::·e.ts. Tne specific activitias of the aspartat~s fr.om fed a.nd fa.sted 
rats injeCt$d with pyruvate .. 2~-14c a.re es:S,entially th,e same. The aspa.r-. 
tate from the fasteq. rs.ts injected with pyruvate--l.;..l4c is only 2 to 3 
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fold th.S.t of the a.spart!flte from ·the f~d ra:ts. 'l'b.~se data support the 
thesis that. changes in the "pool~, size of oxalacetate are not r~sp.on...-
sible for the chang~s in the labeling patterns -of glutamate.~ Ft!rther 
evidence supporting this conclusion is the fact that the liv?r oxal-
acetate leve;l.s do not chang;z in 24 hours of fasting or in light dia~ 
betes (58,60,61). The increas?,d specific activity of glutamate in 
fasted rats is consisUmt W'ith the observation that in fasted and 
diabetic animals there is an elevated incorporation of pyruvate and 
CO2 into blood glucose via oxalacstate (67 ,68,96;97, 98L 
'the t.fo~sis that the increased incorpo,ration of pyruvate into oxal-
acetate is followed by a d1;;crease in the conv$:rSion of pyruvate t-:o 
acet,yl-GoA is supppr,ted by the foll0v1ing discussion. As mentione-d 
previously pyruvate dehydroge;nas1;a is markedly inhibited by short chain 
fatty acids and aeetyl ..... GoA (49, 56), and pyruvate debydro.ga'nase activity 
in "fasted" mitochondria is less than in ''fed" mitochondria (Tabl1;,s Y 
and VI). Renold & ;!lo (68) have shown that, although tb.e overall dis-
appearance of pyruvate is the same in s1fo,es from :l:e:d and fasted live,i::s, 
L 6 times more pyruvat.e is converted into glue·ose by the I'fasted" sl foea 
than by the liv~r slic~s from the fed rats. It ha,s, also be-en observe:d 
in liv.i;ir slices incubated with earnitine, which is known to ace:el$-ra·te: 
fatty acid oxidation, that the incorporation -~f alanine into glucose 
and glycogen is increased with no effeet on the total .alanine uptake 
(99).. I<teJ;>s, Speak~, and Hams (100) have shown that short cha.in fatty 
aeids aeceletate glllcos,e formation froni lactate in kidney slic~s. 
In r$Capitulation, it has been shown that, with respect to t_he 
rates ~bserviad in normal fed animals, dietary conditions such . .i:I.S dia ... 
bet~s and starvation ca.use an increase in the rate of car'boxylation 
of. pytuvat¢-. to oxalacetate and a d"E!icrease in the rate of oxidation '°f 
pyruv.ate t~ aeet:yl~C,:;A.. _It has be~n shown t~t the labeling patterns 
in glutamate- fluctuate in accor<Uince- with the obs¢:rved cb.ang~s in the 
rc0ute:$ of pyruvate metabolism through the triearboxylic aeid ey-ele-, 
.and not. as a r~sult of chang~s in tll,e eallular coneentration of -oxal,... 
acetate. 
Even th1jugh evid~nca has be(;!:n presented which shows that. in fiast·ed 
animals li?;S~ pyruvate is ,oxidized to 1,u::et:yl..,.CoA, the p,os$i:ibility exists 
that the labeling patt~rns in glutamate are affected by chang~s in the, 
effective size of the acet:tl---Co.A "pool." Wieland et al. (58) did not 
.. ~-~- . 
obse-rve any ineI1aase in the, concentra..tion of ace~yl-CoA in t® 1 i vets 
of fc9.:sted rats; however, a. net focr~se in the flux through ae-et,yl ... Cb.A 
. wonld ~f:1:e-ctively be tne same as. inere;udng the po.ol size of ~cetyl .... CoA. 
The- .~cei=;yl-CoA...,1~14c fr,0111. pyruvate--.:~.:)4c wE>uld be diluted out by "eeldn 
ae~tyl--C.o.A l':esulting from the -oocidatiQn -of fatty .aeids1 if thetre W$re 
a great~t n¢t flgx -of "cold" a.eert:yl-CM tb,t.ough t~ triear-boxylic 11lt!i,d 
eyc:l,-e., and tlie relative percentage ,of la}igling in carbon 5 of glut~.tfa-
CoA or in the ne:t flnx .of 4cei;yl-:C'i!>A through the- trfo4rboxylic aeid 
-cycle .ittffeet the lal?.a:ling patt$:rns in glutamate, butyrate-1.:.14c was in-
jected into fad and f~t~-d ra..:ts (Table- XL. It was found that the in ..... 
.corporatiJ;>n of butyr~t.e,..._1.;.l4c into the iive'r glutal.liate- wJs essentially 
the $a.me in fe.d and fasted rats. From the:i;ie data it can be eoncluded 
that the deer~~sed labeling in carbon 5 of glutama.t-a in fasted rata is 
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not due to dilut isn by ucold''. ac~t.ylp,CoA which ts produced by the oxid..,. 
at;lon 0£ fatty aeid.s, and that the labeling patterns in glutamate1 a.re, 
. a z·afleetion of the re-lativa routes of pyruvate t1;1etabolism tl:tr-ough the 
tricarbox,ylic .acid cycle. The reisults obtained with the butyrate in-
j~o.t~ animals is in agr.eement with the- data of sev~r:a1 inv~stigat.ors 
wh.o have- shown that the- rate- 0£ oxidation of short ehain fa:t:ty acids is 
essentially the- same in fed and fasted rats 0.6). It has been s.hpwn 
that .short ch~in £:.atty .acids are- o:xidize·d more rapidly than is pa.lmit~ 
ate- (16L Ther.efore-, the ri!te of Q:xidation of butyr:ate.;;.J;;,)4c shiould 
be- indieative- of the- maximum flux of a.cetyl--CvA through the tric.strbo.:x:y ... 
lie acid cycle-. 
'I'h~ fa~t that the totlll radioactivity .t,£: the ketone bodies isolat~d 
frliOO:n th~ lb~rs Of fed and fasted rats given pyruvate---2-14c or butyr,ate,.;.-
1..;...14c is ve-ty low in comparison to the amount .af 14c inc.$rpot~ated into 
giuta:im:1,te inditates tha.t. :relatively small amo1.mts of thffe ctimpounds 
.are b~ing in.corporated into ketone- bodies via tM eondensati,,>n of two 
~cet,yl•COA.mr;l,eel,lles. 
It ~s be~n postulated th~t fatty a,ci~s are tha main s-ource of 
e.n~~gy f-or glueone.ogenesis and that -the-y pla·y a 4eeisive r-ole- in "swit.e:n""" 
ing 1>n" glucone,og~esis by inhibiting pyruvate oxidation, by $timu1ating 
pyruvate c.arbox:yla.tion, and by promoting ~late- £on.nation (49). 'the 
close t'elationships betwe~ glutania.te- labeling patterns and tb.e extent 
cf lipid mcidatlon in the •nimal is shown by the labeling patterns obu-
tained in Rat -2!>4, which was fed a high fat diet for 5 <;lays, and rat 
304 l which had be-en fasted 6 days prior to the administration O:f. pyruv¥te---
z.:..J4c ('ral>lt:ls V'II and IX'., r~spectively). Feeding a diet high in fa:t 
mate to 13 percent. The labeling patterns in the liver glutamate of 
the 6 da.y fa$ted rat were tne same as those fl\)und in fed r.a.ts ~ The 
long term fasted rat contained no epididym.al fat, and had decret;tsed 
39 percent in body weight. Chernick and Se.ow (101) could measure no 
to 36 perteent in body weight. Tb.ey stated that S8::vera1 of their ani.-
de:pJeted pt'otein stores, was insufficient to maint~fo adequate blo!i>d 
glucose levels. Further evidence supporting the hypt>th~sis t:J1a.t the 
lab.eling patterns in glutamate ~re closely .a.ss.ociated with gl.u(!one10~~ 
g~n~sis and lipid oxidation is provided by the data. '1f Ha.l'm (83). She 
has shown that 2 gm of glucose given by stoml:i.ch tu be to a fasted rat 
30 minutes b¢fore the injection of pyruvate,-2_14c increased the pi:!:rC~nt,,, 
. .:age labeling in carbon 5 of liver glutamate to 24 percent. Koeppe ~ 
al o. (3l) found that glucoS.¢ administration by stomach tube to. fasted 
rats 30 minute.s prior to isotope injection did not consistently r~tmlt 
in 11fed 0 labeling patterns in muscle glutamate from factate ... 2-l4c. 
Loss.ow and Chaikoff (102) and Mccalla et a.l. (103) nave shOwn that the 
~-~-
administration of glucose to stt;trved rats result~d in a rtmuction of 
observed in the fasted rat. The r~sults of Koeppe et .aL ($1) can be 
explained by the data of tewis, Allen, and Wecinhouse (104). 1'he entpbifH:1-
ized tl1e rapidity with which lipid oxidation can be suppr~ss.ed by glu.c. 
eose a.dministr.atitm, and indicated that, unleSEJ relatively l~u:ge. 
CHAP'I'ER V 
S~RY 
Tb.e Jabeling distribt1tion in muscle and liver p.rote-in glutai:nate 
and a.spartat~ 2 ltours after tht;l. intr~peritoneal injectio11 of pyruvate-
~..:..l4c has bean studied in f~d and fasted rabbits, hampsters, mice, .and 
guinea pigs.. Tl:l.e la.bellng patte.rns in these amino acids are conJSist~nt 
'4'ith the data obtain~d priwtoust.y in fed ilnd f.asted rats. '!'he .Pe.rcent-
age of totll labeling in carbon s. of. glutamate and carbons 1 and 4 ot 
aspa.rta.te is low in the fasted ~ls and high in the fed mammals • 
. It has been found thllt neither hydroc.ortisone nor 9,..o(_~fluoropred-
nisolone "71\en injected int.o fed rats 4 to 12 hours prior to the adminis---
tration of l)yruvate_.2.14c aff~ted the labeling patterns in liver and 
mpscte prot~in glutamate and ~apartate,. Feeding a high fat di.et lo-t,Jered 
the per-ee-ntage ()f total labialing in carbon 5 of liver protein gluuuoat~ 
t& 13. pJrc~nt •. 
'the oxidative decarboxylation .of pyruvate ~as studied in vi'~ro in -
1 ive.r mitoc:hondrla isolated :from fed and fasted rats with the following 
used as the ~le«:!tron afce,ptor. 2. Measurement of. 02 uptake in a Warburg 
apparatus. 3. Measurement .of. l 4co2 productil)n ftom pyruvate--t""l4c. lt 
w•s found that less pyruvat& is de,c::1:1,rbox;ylated by liver mitochondria of 
f;uned ra:ts th~ of. fed rats •. 
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in vht1 into the- free . glutamate: and asparta.te of rat livli:fr wa.s inve-Sti= -~ . ·. ·· .. ·-. 
gated. In .all of the short te:rm experiments the radil!;)a<!tiV'E:i compounds 
'W~r.e injected intria:periton~a.lly. 'l'he laba-ling patt~rns -~btained in th~ 
free _glut,ama:te ~nd sspartata w$re consist.ent with the, patte:rns obtain-ad 
f~d rats~. 
F'_a.st;ed rats administer~:d py:tuv.!it~l.,:,,l4c prr;-.. 
. . 
du~d ~tuts.mate: whose s'.[)ecif ic ££-c:tivity Wl!S 2 t~ 3 fold gre-Jat~r than 
-tll~- speeifie -etivity .of t~ glutamate fr()lll f1td ra..:ts. the spe-cif ic 
-activitieB- bf the gl.utmnates obtains-d from fad and fasted rats injected 
'With, butyrate-1.:..14c were e$s-entially equal. 
't~e inc:0rporation of pyruvate,, .. 2;.J4c _ in vi:t:i:--o into .sluta~_te and 
. ....,_._ . - . 
aspa.rtat~ wa11 studied us'ing liver slic~ and h.omogt!J-na:t~ h~om fed ~nd 
fasted rAts-. th,se- inv~tigations sh1>wed that. the labesling ~tterns 
~- vitr-o in ,glutamate- .and asparuite ~ve the same. gt;t.alitathe, relatitin ..... 
ships Jt~ ~btaine-d in t.®$e ;1tnint, acids ~ -vivo. The 1-abelin.g pa±te:tnfi 
flt1-ctuated with the nut;ritional. $ta.tus ef the l!lnitnal, but the:- pe-rG.entage 
€if total labeling in carbon 5 of gluta~te w~s c_onsidarably highi$:r in 
t.b.e -experimen:ts in vitro. . .. -: . - .. , 
'the d~ta f:ct0m tlle abt)-ve _ ~x:pe-riments indii:$t-Ei that the .cl;lang~s- fo 
glut,~rnate labeling ;pattt;Srn1,1 -~- .a r~s1:1lt of £~ding ~nd f~sting is ~ 
pb.$rt,binenbn whieh is p-r.oha:bly- -common to .all manunali~n spe,ci~,s and that 
the la.baling pat.to¢:rr,..s in glut.amate f:pllowing t.h~ administratit>n of 
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py'ruv,a.te-2.;.l4c are indie.a.tive 0£ the r.elath.Ja am~unts .of pyruvat.er be:ing 
eon'v¢.rted t.o ace-t.y-:t ... coA and ~xa.Uuietate. 
A short t.arm ~ed.mant in '1·ivo. ~s b~ d~atribttd whieh 1$Y trl:\·. QS~ .. , .. ~......... . 
.cul in ~s~~s,ing the ~£'feet.a: of hormones. s.ntinetabolit~s, diffet'.ent 
nutritioll4l conditions, ate. up.an th~ :tat~s of glueon1:10.gene:sis And gly-
,c,b.lysitf in the .live·r -of intact a.nimals. The experiments ,c~ be ,p~r-f:otm-, 
~d rapidly and yi~ld results t-thfoh ~re: dependent upon tJ;ie in,.tegtAU1d 
e~ntr~1 uiecnan is~ ·~£ the body~. 
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